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Old Soldier's Experience. g e t buncoed out .of >50,030. That 
M. M. Austin, • civil war veter- is expensive idiocy, is it not? 
in, of Winchester, lnd.f writes: 
"My wife was sick a long time in Mr. W. J. Baxter,of Notfh Brook, 
spite of good doctor's treatment, N. C., says he suffered with piles 
but was wholly cured by Dr. King's for 1; years. He tried many reme'-
New Life Pills, which worked dies with no results until he used 
wonders for her health." They Detyltfs Witch Hazel salvia and 
always do. Try them. Only 25cr that quickly cured him. Pryor & 
at Woods Drug Company's. McKee. 
Balm does not contain mineral wit-, 
ons or mercury (as so many adver-
tised remedies do), but is composed 
of Pure Botanic ingredients. Over 
All over Northern Siberia are 
scattered men who make a business 
of raising Eskimo dogs for ttw.mar-
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SKETC OF JOHN BISHOP. 
. 1 local Rev lutionary Hero Whose 
'Story Wil Be Read With Inter-
est in Thli and Adjoining Coun-
Mr. J . L. Strain, of Cherokee* 
unty, sends us the following 
:Jetch, which was published in 
tie Chester Rrportrr of June 18, 
1874. A new generation of read-
ers has grown up since lhatr 
A soldier of the Revolution, his 
father, Nicholas Bishop, lived on 
the Kocky Mount mad on the plan-
tation owned by Thomas Henry 
Moffatt, twelve miles above Beck-
namvilte. He had sons, to wit: 
Henry, James, William, Nicholas 
and John; also one stepson, Sam-
uel McCullough. The tour eldest 
had done several tours of duty be-
fore the fall ot Charleston. Henry 
was Lieutenant in Mcl.ure's com-
pany, wounded at the battle ot 
Hanging Rock, carried to Charlotte 
and died of his wounds in a hos-
pital. James was with Sumter at 
the surprise on Fishing Creek, made 
his escape by mounting a horse 
without bridle or sadJIe, plunged 
into the river and got away. 
John, in 1780, was 16 years old. 
The day that McLure. (ought at 
Beckhamville, in the evening he 
and his company stopped at Bish-
op's house to get water. They had 
with them young William Stroud 
and Joe Wade, very peculiar 
among themselves; they said these 
two men had been recovered from 
among the dead, after the camp 
was formed at Clems's-branch. 
Henry Bishop had returned to his 
own family, who lived down on 
Fishing Creek. The day that 
Houyke marched from Rocky Mouol 
he stopped at night at Bishop's. 
J The Bishops had received intelli-
gence.of his approach; left home, 
went to Henry's, whose wite had 
just given birth to a child, and put-
ting her in a wagon, traveled by-
roads all night and got into Sum 
ter's camp just as they were pre 
paring to march to attack Houyke 
The night that the British were at 
Bishop's they consulted about pur-
suing the Bishops, but Ferguson op-
posed it and said let them be killed 
in battle. From this date John's 
military services commenced, which 
he proved by the depositions of 
• Joseph Caston, Rev. Samuel Mc-
Creary and Colonel George Gill, 
over two years' service. 
The Bishops, father and son, 
were in Sumter's camp. The 
latter part of the summer John and 
his father ventured home to get 
clothes. They thought Sunday the 
best day to escape being caught, 
went home on that day, they were 
no time at home before they were 
taken by a squad of Tories who had 
robbed Samuel Neeley of three 
negroes. They were both tied by 
a Tory named Tom , cuffed, 
banged and ill-treated by him on 
the road. They were taken to the 
Wateree, some twelve miles dis-
tant, - John complained to the 
officer in command of his ill treat-
ment. The officer untied him and 
told him to take' satisfaction out of 
the rascal. John got a stick, but 
Tom ran off out of the way; the 
next day he and his father were 
sent under guard to Camden. To 
the soldier who had particular 
charge of him, when they neared 
the river, John said, "I feel mighty 
like r.unning." The soldier replied, 
"If you do lH shoot."" John said 
shoot over my head then. With 
that he broke i^ ito the: swamp, the 
soldier shot, but John made his 
• escape. The father was taken to 
Camden, lay all winter in jail, and 
was liberated the same time Mc-
Catiley was.. The next spring 
John was under the command of 
Henry Hampton, was detached un-
der Captain Gaston to collect pro-
visions for Gen. Greene's army. 
Joseph was engaged In the same 
business, while on the west side of 
the Wateree tiver. They came 
across Tom lying asleep in a 
cabin, some of the men knowing 
that he had ill-treated John were 
for killing him, but John said he did 
-not want him killed, but they might 
do anything-else with him. They 
stripped him, he ran to John and 
begged him to save him, but they 
took him off, gave him 
whipi V then turned him loose. 
On: impression is that Bishop be-
longr-lto the company of John 
Mills. He spoke of the 'battles of 
Friday's Fort, Thompson's; Big 
Savannah and with Fraser on 
Scape'Hoat.-and falling back into-
North Carolina at Biggin's church. 
He said that old William Stroud was 
out skirmishing. He came back 
grinning and mukiog a terrible face; 
he was shot in the shoulder. Wade 
Hampton a^ked him what was the 
matter, he said, "Those rascals 
have hurt me." Hampton replied, 
Coarse beef will soon heal." 
Bishop was also at the battle of 
butaw. He said they prepared lor 
action about two miles from the 
spring; there was a great deal of 
skirmishing in Iront. A Captain 
Campbell, a very brave man, was 
among the first killed on our side. 
hey afterwards found and buried 
liim on the road side. He said that 
Captain John HfilM ir> that light had 
three horses killed under him; that 
his voice could be heard all over 
the field urging the men on, order-
ing them to seize the cartridges of 
the slain British and send them 
back to them. When the battle 
was over Captain Mills could not 
speak above a whisper. In this 
same battle was Henry . the 
brother of Tom , with the 
British. When the Tories broke, 
Henry took to his heels, fear lent 
him wings, he never stopped, the 
distance was sixty miles, and he 
arrived in Charleston before the 
cavalry. 
In the summer of 1782 they 
w e r e stationed at the Four 
Hules and sometimes at Orange-
burg. From one ot these camps 
Lacy was Jetached to cutt off sup 
plies from the British. Somewhere 
on Edisto Island, they were out 
several days, muted and defeated 
the party, tool? two boat loads of 
provisions, burnt the boats to the 
water's edge and sunk them. When 
the tide is out they can be seen 
lying in the marsh at the present 
day, so says Burr Ragsdale. Lacy 
then fell back; the men were very 
hungry and began to think that he 
would never allow them to procure 
provisions. When he did stop, it 
was at the head of a lane where 
any one in pursuit could be seen 
for half a mile. He put^out a vi-
dette with instructions to report if 
he saw anything. The vidette re-
ported the British cavalry approach-
ing. Lacy prepared to meet them, 
when at a proper distance he gave 
them a broadside, which threw 
them into a good deal of confusion, 
but they soon, rallied; by this time 
he gave them a second fire, and 
they precipitately fled in great con-
fusion, Lacy then gathered his men 
and moved on. This satisfied 
Bishop that Lacy was a general; 
if he had rallied when the men 
wished, they would have been de-
feated. 
In August 1882, their camp 
was at Orangeburg; there they 
were dismissed from the service. 
On the way home some were 
mounted and some afoot; near the 
river some of the men got into the 
bottom and .were regaling them-
selves with watermelons. Paddy 
McGriff was on the Bluff, and he 
hollowed out, share boys! put the 
spurs to his horse and went down 
the precipice, where we thought no 
man could go without breaking his 
neck, and got a share of the water-
melons. Shortly after John Bishop's 
return from camp lie was married 
t'o Mary Safldi'fer, and settled on. 
Debitee branch. They were poor 
in' this world's goods, his pocket 
knife, With wooden forks and plates 
turned of wood by the wheelwright, 
formed his household utensils, but 
with' industry and economy, he left 
a pretty good estate and . owned at 
his death twenty slaves. He died 
in August, 1852, at the age of 89 
years. He was the last of the 
heroic men of Chester who fought 
Hi liberty. OCTOGENARIAN. 
Who Are Our Neighbors. 
Morally, everybody, far and 
near. For we must not wrong any 
one far away any quicker than we 
would one near by; for the same 
principle that governs us UtUlt-one 
case must-govern us in thfr other. 
But practically, our neighbors are 
those living nearest to us, and from 
whom we get the most and quickest 
favors and to whom we can grant 
the most and quickest favors; and 
it is highly conducive to the imme-
diate happiness, welfare and safety 
ol those more compactly situated 
that they be on good terms with 
each other. The negro, as a whole, 
must be awakened to a knowledge 
of the fact tlra^ the rank and file ol 
the race live in the south and that 
the southern white people are our 
-next-door neighbors, and it is in-
finitely ol more importance that we 
be on good terms with them than 
with a people we seldom see and 
that live hundreds and even thous-
ands of miles away. 
We must be solicitous about the 
interest and welfare of our nearest 
neighbors. We cannot expect to 
live on good terms with the south-
ern people and cast our lot with dis-
tant sympathizers. We are here, 
and 1 suspect we are here to stay, 
and we must identify ourselves 
with the interests of our practical 
friends and neighbors. The south 
ern white man is a tried and true 
friend of the negro, all that has 
been said to the ,contrary notwith 
standing. 
To live in a man's house, wori 
his land and stock, find employ 
ment at his hands, enjoy his per 
sonal favors in various ways, who 
sells us homes and farms and allows 
us as long a time to pay for them as 
we want, on the easiest terms im-
aginable, and then ally ourselves to 
a people of another section at the 
expense of the interest and good 
feeling of our immediate benefactor 
is not even common sense, to say 
nothing of the base ingratitude with 
which the act is clothed. 
Thtfrnore highly favored .people 
of any section holding a claim of 
gratitude against a less favored 
class of another section at the ex-
pense of peace, harmony and good 
will on thfe part of the immediate 
benefactor and the immediate bene-
ficiary should relinquish their 
claims and allow the lesl favored to 
make terms with the dominant peo 
pie at their home. This would be 
granting no more than they could, 
very consistently, ask. 
Yours for the South. 
S. A. CHAMBERS, 
THE EXPOSITION. 
Legislative Briggling. 
Greenville News: It beats To-
peka, Kansas, the way our solons 
do manage to get South Carolina 
affairs gormed up. Here the evil 
that the legislature has accom-
plished from time to time breaks 
out in two fresh spots and one of 
these spots in old Charleston. By 
heroic struggling the sapient ones in 
office in Columbia managed to un-
earth the amusing performance of a 
past legislature in which the me-
tropolis of the state was deprived 
of its board of county commission-
ers without its knowing the same. 
As the boards must accept the 
Bonds of dispensers, and as there is 
no such board, it follows that there 
can be no dispensers, no dispen-
sers' bonds and no dispensaries. 
As a consequence the dispensaries 
In Charleston will be non sunt (so 
to pluralize) and Charleston will 
have to quit legitimate tipplipg and 
resort to Its 500 or so blind tigers. 
Fortunately the blind tiger privi-
leges are not so affected. Legi.<la-
tures dare not monkey with such. 
Especially in Charleston. Again 
the most learned and allwise makers 
of the laws tried to give the veter-
ans (150,000 for pensions this 
year; but that fatal habit of balling 
up" things at the last moment 
cropped out and now the veterans 
t  t . f $ , 0 . t 
What Outsiders Will Do to Help 
It out and to Benefit Themselves. 
The outside world is taking a 
great deal of interest in the exposi-
tion to be held in Charleston, and 
the.people of- this-city and state will 
be interested in the following facts, 
which have been made up from the 
official papers in the exposition of-
fices, showing what states and cit-
ies have provided lor representa-
tion at Charleston. The number ol 
those who have applied for conces-
sions on the exposition grounds and 
in the'midway and exhibits'space 
in the exposition building is legion. 
These applications show that every 
foot ol space will be taken and that 
in variety and extent, the exposi-
tion will be the most attractive and 
instructive ever held in the south. 
The state of South Carolina has 
appropriated (50,000 by special act 
of the general assembly. 
The city of Charleston has appro-
priated (50,000 by special levy au-
thorized by city council. 
The state of New York has ap-
propriated (15,000 by special act of 
the legislature. 
The state of Missouri has appro-
priated (50,000 by special act ot | 
the legislature. 
The state ol Pennsylvania will 
appropriate (35,000 by special act 
of the. legislature. Th« bill is now 
awaiting passage by the house and 
approval by the governor, both ol 
which are assured. 
The city of Philadelphia will ap-
propriate (35,000 by special ordi-
nance of city council, the ordinance 
having the approval of the finance 
committees of city council and of 
the mayor of the city. 
The state of Maryland has appro-
priated (25,000 for Buffalo and 
Charleston, four-fifths of the total 
appropriation being set apart, in the 
terms of the act, for the exposition 
at Charleston, besides which from. 
ten to twelve thousand dollars ad-
ditional will be provided by sub-
scriptions from the^merchants and 
manufacturers of the city of Balti-
more. 
The state of 'North Carolina will 
make an exhibit, by request of the 
state legislature, under the direction 
of the state department ol agricul-
ture, at a cost of (15.000. 
The state ol Kansas has appro-
priated (50,000 for the Tan-Ameri-
can exposition at Buffalo and the 
South Carolina Inter-State and West 
Indian exposition at Charleston. 
The state ol Nebraska has made 
no direct appropriation for the ex-
position at Charleston, but Govern-
or Savage writes: "If it will be 
possible to do so, we will try to ar-
range to have our state exhibit, or 
part of it, transferred to Charleston 
alter the close of the Buffalo expo-
sition." 
The state of Oregon has appro-
priated (25,000 for the Pan-Ameri-
can exposition at Buffalo and the 
West Indian exposition at Charles-
ton, of which not more than 80 per 
cent shall be expended on the Pan-
American exposition. The prom-
ise is that more than 20 per cent of 
the appropriation will be sp^ht* at 
Charleston. 
The sate of Louisiana will make 
a special exhibit under the direction 
of the state board of agriculture and 
immigration. The Hon. J. G. Lee, 
commissioner of agriculture and im-
migration, writes: "You can rest 
assured that our best efforts will be 
spent in making a creditable display 
of the resources and natural produc-
tions of Louisiana." 
The state of Georgia wiil make a 
state exhibit by authority of the 
state legislature, under the direction 
of a state commission, consisting of 
W. A. Hemphill, commissioner of 
agriculture Stevens and State Geol-
ogist Yeates. 
The city of Cincinnati has pledg-
ed an exhibit through its merchants 
and manufacturers' associations at 
a cost of not less than (5,000, with 
the promise that it will reach 
(15,000. ) 
The state oJ hHiho has appropria-
ted (15,000 by special act of the 
legislature for exhibits at -Buffalo 
and Charleston, r7- \ 
The states of Connecticut and 
Rhode Island hava appointed com-
missioners for the exposition at Buf-
falo and Charleston, with the inten-|ket. ~ 
tion, as expressed in resolutions 
adopted by their respective legisla-
tures, of transferring the state ex-
hibits from Buffalo to Charleston. 
A number of other states, includ-
ing Michigan, Colorado, Minnesota, 
Utah, Tennessee, Alabama, Texas, 
CaliiorTlia und Washington will be 
represented either by collective 
state exhibits or by exhibits collect-
ed and maintained through com-
mercial organizations or corporate 
and individual enterprise. 
*1 he Island ol Cuba will make a 
special exhibit under direction ol 
Dr. Jose I. Torralbas, appointed by 
Governor Leonard Wood to collect 
lor the Department ot Agriculture, 
Commerce and Industry an exhibit 
for the Exposition-at Charleston. 
The Island of Porto Rico will be 
represented by the special exhibit 
Irom the Porto Rican Government 
placed at Buffalo under direction ol 
Special Commissioner George W. 
Fishback. 
There ought to be a great deal ol 
encouragement in this statement 
lor the people ol this city and the 
men and women who have been 
working so hard to promote the suc-
cess ol the undertaking.—A/nu> JIU 
Cuuner. 
Tot Causes Night Alarm. 
'One night any brother's baby 
was taken with crgup," writes Mrs. 
J. C. Snider, ol Crittenden, Ky., 
•it seemed it would strangle belore 
we could get a doctor, so we gave 
it Dr. King's New Discovery, which 
gave quick relief a l» permanently 
cured it. We always keep it in 
the house to protect our .children 
Irom croup and whooping cough. Il 
cured me ot a chronic bronchial 
trouble that no other remedy would 
relieve." Infallible for coughs 
colds, throat and lung troubles. 50c 
and Si. Trial bottles free at 
the Woods Drug Company's. 
An Ornithological Mystery. 
While writing of "ornithological 
mysteries" the Richmond Dispatch 
"cannot help recalling the 
disappearance of the wild pigeons 
which once filled our forests and 
blackened our heavens in their 
flight." . 
One Virginia writer, we are told, 
has written that the number of 
these birds in the passing flocks 
"was so vast" that they "darkened 
the sky as they pursued their 
way," and "broke down the limbs 
of the trees on which they alighted. 
Another asserted that their number 
"surpassed the power of imagi-
nation to conceive," and that it 
"frequently required three or four 
hours for the mighty cloud of the 
birds to pass." 
Many persons now living, the 
Dispatch says truly, can remember 
these visitations, and it adds that 
though there are still many of the 
birds in Canada, "there is no 
explanation of their disappearance 
from Virginia and other States. 
Here is one "of the dozens ol mys-
teries," it says, "which ornitho 
logy presents." 
Many persons in this part ol the 
country also can well remember the 
wonderful visitations, which con-
tinued until about the 'sixties. 
There is no great difficulty, how 
ever, about explaining the disap 
pearance of the birds from all the 
states. The first chapter of the i x 
planation is given by Cooper in his 
novel—the "Leather Stocking," 
we believe, and any old citizen can 
supply the remaining chapters. 
The mysterious affection which car 
ried them off is the same one that 
has swept from the face of the land 
nearly all the other birds and wild 
animals whiCh formerly abounded 
on it. 
If the Dispatch can learn, by an 
means, what plague has destroyed 
nearly all the quail, and doves, and 
blue birds, and yellow-hamrt 
and "thrashers," and Jo-Ret's 
and woodpeckers, and cat bjrds, 
and red birds, and nonpareils, and 
mockingbirds, and wrens and spar 
rows and tomtits, and wild turkeys 
and wild ducks, and is still at ^prk 
trying to tnake an end of the small 
surviving remnant of the tribe .of 
feathered pests, it can reach a pretty 
clear solution of the mystery of the 
djpppearance of the pigeons.— 
News and Courier. ' 
WOMEN DRINK. 
So Asserts an Atlanta Preacher 
Who is Not Sensational, 
v. John b. White, pastor of the 
Second Baptist church and recogni-
zed as one of the leading ministers 
of the state, yerterday declared 
Troni his paipit^hat-Atlanta society 
women were guilty ' of drinking 
hiskey at the Piedmont Driving 
Club. He vigorously denounced 
the practice, and also assailed card 
playing in society. 
Dr. White is not a sensational 
preacher even in the mildest sense 
of the ierm. He came to the Second 
Baptist last year, and has been 
quietly at work in his church circles. 
Members ol his congregation regard 
him as one ol the ablest preachers 
in the denomination. 
he sermon yesterday was the 
commencement sermon to the young 
ladies ol Cox college. H-» subject 
"A woman lor the ensis and 
:nsis tor a woman." I he text 
was "What wilt thou, Queen 
Esther.'" 
Alter a superb tribute to woman-
hood ol the true and noble type, in 
which examples of Christian women 
in history sparkle, the minister said: 
I he sinjand vices which were 
formrily considered the curse and 
blight ol men only, we hear on 
every side are becoming the curse 
is finding 
us most 
"The gambling man 
its most devoted, if n 
debauched victiius among women. 
So ominous an evil, so common a 
peril to the social and domestic 
welfare of our land has the parlor 
card table become that not less than 
16 judges, one of them in Georgia, 
who are actuated only by secular 
and legal motives, have declared 
that the grand juries must indict the 
progressive euchre party as an out-
law against°the common law and 
the common weal of the land. 
"And we are told that women 
are drinking intoxicating liquors. 
Until a week ago I ^enied it 
For His Fellow Countrymen. 
LONDON, May 20.—Andrew Car-
negie has given ,£2.000,000, to 
establish free education in four 
Scotch universities, Edinburgh, 
Glasgow, Aberdeen and St. An-
drews. He stipulated that the 
beneficiaries be his "Scottish fellow 
countrymen" only, no English, 
Irish, colonials ortoreigjjtfs. T"lws - -
fund will apply to medical as well 
as to c'ommercial education and will 
be placed in the hands of trustees, 
who will pay the expense ol Scot-
tish students benefitted under the 
scheme. 
Mr. Carnegie has for some years 
been considering the plan for help-
ing Scotch students to obtain a uni-
versity education. He consulted 
with Lord Balfour, ot Burleigh, 
Lord blgin, Thomas Shaw, M. P., 
and other representative educators 
and the result was that he presented 
the lund relerred to which will pn 
duce an income ol ,£50,000. Mi. 
Carnegie's inquiries show that the 
total lees paid to the four univ;s-
slies is .£49,000 annually. He con-
siders that the .£2000000 he has do-
nated will give an income sufficient 
to provide Iree university education 
for every boy and girl in Scotland 
apable ol passing the entrance ex-
aminations. 
Mr. Carnegie is determined that 
the benefits shall be open to rich 
and poor alike, so that there shall 
be nothing suggestive of pauperism 
connected with the gilt. He desires 
that all Scotch women shall enter 
the universities on an equal looting, 
hence the money is given not to the 
students to pay their lees, but to 
tht universities themselves. The 
system is made perpetually free and 
will probably be under government 
auspices. 
According to the educational 
authorities the administration of 
Mr. Carnegie's gilt presents con-
siderable difficulties, and for this 
reason the Scotch papers, for the 
present, are rather looking the gift 
horse in the mouth, while the Eng-
said it was a sensational chatgiU-,^ p r e s s i s inclined to cavil at the 
But upon being carried by «gentle- m e , h o d o{ M f c „ n t g j e . 5 m u n l . 
man to the afternoon menu at the 
Piedmont Driving Club he said to 
me. "These women, considered 
Ihe best socially in this city, are 
drinking whiskey concoctions"— 
and when I looked into his face and 
knew that he was a man of truth, a, 
member of the club, and think he 
spoke without prejudice, and that 
there before my eyes were repre-
sentative women of homes in a city 
held to be the best governed and 
most moral and religious in the 
south, 1 said in my heart, "Cursed 
be the day, cursed be the hour 
when the sanctuary of woman's 
heart shall surrender to the fierce 
conspiracy of the liquor traffic and 
the liquor devil against the home, 
the child of the home, the husband 
ol the home and the dearest inter-
ests of domestic life." 
"For accursed will be the children 
borne by a generation of women 
who are not more pure, more stren-
uous in virtue, more pronounced 
against sin and evil than the farthers 
of these children are likely to be. 
And there's not a gambler or a drink-
er in Atlanta who has a tissue of 
honest thought left in him but will 
say amen to that." 
" 'Queen Esther what wilt thou?' 
God wants an advancing army of 
women. The world wants at the 
heart a womanhood not of decreas-
ing but of increasing virtue. The 
worst men want good wives. The 
debauchee wants a pure sister. The 
saloonist would not have^or wife a 
woman who would frequent his 
saloon. If this is" what our poor 
erring, sinning humanity wants of 
woman, what does God want? 
Great is man's task. Tremendous 
^ie demands upon his life. But it 
is the infinitude of obligation and 
opportunity that is laid upon the 
life of a woman today *ho fulfills 
her task of duty, as sistetf wife and 
mother in such a time as this."— 
Atlanta Daily News. 
She Didn't Wear a Mask. 
But her beauty was completely 
hidden by sores, bltoches and pim-
ples till she used Bucklin's Arnica 
Salve. ' Then they - vanished as 
will all eruptions, fever sores, boils, 
ulcers, carbuncle* and felons from 
its use. Infallible for cuts, corns, 
bjirns, scalds and piles. . Cure 
ficenece. 
A Deep Mystery. 
It is a mystery why women will 
endure backache, headache, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melan-
choly, fainting and dizzy spells 
when thousands have proved that 
Electric Bitters will quickly cure 
such troubles. "I suffered ror 
years with kidney trouble," w ites 
Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Pelerson, 
la., "and a lame back pained me so 
I could not dress myself, but Elec-
tric Bitters wholly cured me, and 
although 73 years old, I now am 
able to do all my housework." It 
overcomes constipation, improves 
appetite, gives perfect health. Only 
50c at Woods Druz Company's. 
King Edward, of England, and 
others on a Yacht in .lie channel 
were in great peril ol their liv.es 
Wednesday by the w'i sck'ng of 
the yacht in a squ IL They » ere 
taken off by ano.ne. boat and 
safely landed. 
Curea Cancer, Blood Poison, 
Eating Sores, Ulcers. Costs 
Nothing to Try. 
Blood poison or deadly cancer are 
the worst 'and most deep-seated 
blood diseases on earth, yet the easi-
est to cure when Botanic Blood Balm 
is used. If you have blood poison, 
producing ulcers, bone pains, pim-
ples, mucous patches, fall.'i? hai-, 
itching skin, scrofula, old ri: -_n,a-
tism or offensive form of catarrh, 
scabs and scales, deadly cancer, 
eating, bleeding, festering sores, 
swellings,TiSmps, persistent wart or 
sore, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. 
B. B.> It wjll cure even the worst 
case after' everything else fails. 
Botanic Blood Balm. (B. B. B.J 
drains the poison out of the system 
and the blood, then evpry *°n heal*, 
makfhg the blood pure and rich, 
and building-up the broken down 
mm S l a m U H 
" t l v e l y r o r e a c h cand ida t e 
requi red to conf ine h i s ch 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T. BIQHAM, - - Editor and Prop-
j W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e S c h o l a r s h i p 
» a n d E n t r a n c e E x a m i n a t i o n s . 
[ T h e examina t ions for the award of 
I vacant scholarships In Wln th rop Col-
' lege and for t he admission of new 
; s tudents will be beld at the ' county 
. court house on Fr iday , Ju ly U t h a t 
j Appl icants muat not be l e u than 
i fifteen years of age. 
i When scholarships are vacated 
; af ter J u l y 1Mb, they will be awarded 
i, to those m a k i n g t h e highest average a t 
i this examinat ion . 
[ I T h e cost of a t tendance , inc lud ing 
board, furnished room, heat, l ight and 
washing, Is S9.00 per month. 
For fu r the r in format ion and a cata-
logue address Pres . D. B. Johoson , 
Rock Hill , 8 . 0 . 




FINE GROCERIES. Etc. C o n s u l t t h e Agen t of t he F a r m e r s 
Mutual Ins . Associat ion before j o u 
i n s u r e . l 
Amount Ins . in foroe Mis,00f>00 
Amt. paid oot d u r i n g 1900 »,5«7 M 
' which was . per cent . ' 
Amt. p^|d out d u r i n g 1899 . 667 lo 
winch was % of 1 pe r cent . 
Amt. paid out d u r i n g 1898. 1,01600 
which was eleVenttwentieths 
of 1 per cen t . 
The re fo re for three years the aver-
age coat per year would be .711-9 of 1 
per cen t , or leaa than 3-4 of 1 per cent . 
S . E . W Y L I E , 
Agent and Treasurer. 
W . Y. WHITE, Pres. 
I N OHK8TER. 
T h e ^ n d t e of Florida will b e rep-
r e s e n t e d ; a bill appropr ia t ing >2 ,000 
for a Florida s t a t e exhibi t a t C h a r -
leston h a v i n g passed the ' s t a t e sen-
a t e . It h a s t he app rova l of t he 
governor o f t h e stalfe, and will 
doub t l e s s p a s s t h e h o u s e . T h e 
P lan t S y s t e m and o the r ra i l roads in 
Florida will aid in m a k i n g t he ex-
hibi t f r o m t h a t s t a t e va r i ed and 
comple te . 
T h e con t r ac t for W o f f o r d ' s n e w 
a lumni hall h a s been a w a r d e d to 
Mr. L . A. J u s t i c e a local con t rac to r 
a t *15 ,000 . 
S i m p l i c i t y , d u r a b i l i t y and lie 
d r a f t a r e »he s t r o n g , points of t 
D e e r l n g " I d e a l " ' b i n d e r . R. 
LQVB, Agen t . 
T U E S D A Y , MAY 28, 1901. 
T i l l m a n a n d M c L a u r i n 
AS a resu l t of t he m e e t i n g of 
S e n a t o r s Ti l lman a n d McLaur in 
a t G a f f n e y S a t u r d a y , t h e y s en t a 
^—joint - le t te r »o t h e gove rno r re-
s igning the i r offices-as U. S . Sena-
tors f r o m th i s s t a t e , and each will 
appea l to t h e people for v indicat ion 
t h r o u g h re-elect ion. It is u n d e r -
s tood , h o w e v e r , t h a t both "Will r u n 
t h e s e a t of Sena to r T i l l m a n , 
- — w h o s e teuo M t e p d s s i * y e a r s f r o m 
t h e p . - s t ,Msich 4 t h , wh i l e McLau-
r i n ' s will t e r m i n a t e a y e a r f r o m 
n e x t March . 
T h e res igna t ions a r e to t a k e effect 
S e p t e m b e r 15 th , and t he p lan is to 
hold a p r i m a r y abou t t h a t t ime , and 
t h e fo l lowing legis la ture will , of 
cou r se , e lec t as s e n a t o r s t he - suc -
ce s s fu l cand ida t e s in t h e p r i m a r y . 
If t h e governor should m a k e ap-
p o i n t m e n t s in t he mean t ime , h e 
would no doub t be governed , b y t he 
s a m e c h o i c e . 
T h e r e a r e t w o w a y s in which t be 
jfice m a y b e r u n . Both «?nator-
" • a h i p s m a y be open to all c and ida t e s 
wmr-etr ter , t he long and t he shor t 
t e r m to ' be a w a r d e d to the m e n w h o 
c o m e ou t f i rs t and second respec 
m a y be 
a n c e s to 
o n e sea t or t he o the r , to be desig-
n a t e d a t t h e ou t s e t . In t h e la t ter 
c a s e , it will b e impossible for both 
s e n a t o r s to b e re-e lec ted , if t h e y 
both r u n for t h e s a m e t e r m , as of 
course t h e y wi l l . It would be p 
s ible for both to be d e l e a t e d , 
o t h f r s e n t e r e d for t he s a m e s e a t , 
j u s t as it would be runn ing on t he 
o the r p l an . 
Co l . Wi l ie J o n e s a n n o u n c e s tha t 
w h i c h e v e r p lan m a y b e adop ted , 
h e will be in t he r ace for o n e of t he 
s e a t s . G e o r g e J o h n s t o n e , D . S . 
Henderson and C o n g r e s s m a n A. 
C . L a t i m e r a r e also cand ida tes , and 
A t t y . G e n . Bellinger is t h ink ing of 
e n t e r i n g . 
T h e res igna t ions g r e w out of 
ban te r ing and da r ing of t he t w o 
s e n a t o r s . For a m a t t e r tha t con-
c e r n s on ly t h e m s e l v e s pe r sona l ly , 
t h e y t h r u s t upon t h e s t a t e turmoi l 
a n d s t r i f e io an off y e a r , w h e n t h e 
peop le had a . r ight to expec t 
peace and q u i e t . If t h e r e w e r e 
s e r i o u s confl ict b e t w e e n t h e m a n d 
the people , t h e m a t t e r would b e 
d i f f e ren t , bu t a s it i s , their act ion is 
- w i t h o u t jus t i f icat ion, and w e be-
l ieve it is t he solemn d u t y of t h e 
governor to r e f u s e t o accept the i r 
res igna t ions . T h e good of 
s t a t e d e m a n d s it of h i m , a n d t he 
inevi tab le b i t t e rnes s , s t r i fe , and 
e v e n danger of s u c h a campaign as 
t h i s would sure ly be , wi th its de-
moralizing inf luences , m a k e it im-
p e r a t i v e upon t h e governor to spare 
t h e people th i s af f l ic t ion. 
W h e n the idea of S e n a t o r s Till-
m a n and McLaur in mee t ing in joint 
discussion w a s sugges ted t w o or 
t h r e e w e e k s ago , w e e x p r e s s e d t h e 
h o p e t h a t Such a ca lami ty might 
not be vis i ted upon u s . N o w , a s 
t h e f ru i t of t he first joint mee t ing 
unwise ly and - u n f o r t u n a t e l y a r -
ranged, .we h a v e more evi l a s su red 
than w e ' had ant ic ipated f r o m all 
t h e meet ings w e though t p robable . 
It is l amen tab le - tha t t he re is prac-
tically no m e a n s b y wh ich t h e 
good ci t izens of t h e s t a t e will .likely 
b e ab le t o a v e r t th i s p lague . 
not " e n t e r t h e r ace n o w f o r t h e 
s h o r t t e r m , " a s " t h e y m a y ,feel 
Compelled to do if t h e oppor tun i ty 
is o f fe red , for t h e n o m i n e e in a pri 
m a r y th i s y e a r would b e t he in-
c u m b e n t and h a v e t h e a d v a n t a g e in 
nex t y e a r ' s p r i m a r y w h e n t h e six-
y e a r t e r m is t h e s t a k e . " 
If P r o f . Q a v i s w i s h e s to go tc 
t he s e n a t e h e would no doub t be 
" t i c k l e d to d e a t h " to h a v e t h e little 
plum placed in h i s mouth wi thou t 
so much a s ra is ing h i s hand to 
pluck it, a n d at t he s a m e t ime be 
placed in t he " i n c u m b e n t " posi t ion, 
so tha t t he big luscious p lum of 
nex t y e a r ' s c r o p wou ld d r o p in to 
h i s lap. ^while t h e " h o s t of sena -
torial a s p i r a n t s " could only look on 
w i th w a t e r i n g m o u t h . 
-We. h a v e , / lo floubt t h a t P r o f . 
D a v i s would m a k e a f a r bet ter s en -
ator t h a n most of those who a r e 
l ikely to of fer , p robably bet ter t h a n 
a n y of t h e m , but w e fea r t h a t 
t he hos t of a s p i r a n t s " will ca tch 
on to Mr. M c M a h a n ' s a r g u m e n t . 
T h e y a r e fond of " o p p o r t u n i t y " and 
n e v e r t i re of hav ing it " o f f e r e d . " 
No set of m e n s e t a higher va lue 
upon the v a n t a g e ground of " t h e in-
>en t . " T h e y would r a the r t a k e 
c h a n c e s on t he shor t t e r m with t he 
long t e r m a t t ached than to get no 
c h a n c e at al l . 
The work of a 
Watch! 
The balance of a Watch has to make. . 
- ..a S w i i i g t i p o p i ; .Second. 
3011 Hw i i i g i t i n one m i n u t e . * 
ls.000 Swings in one hour. 
432.000 Swings in one day. 
In o n e y e a r , f iguring t h e yea r at 
56$ d a y s , five hours and 49 minu te s 
ba lance m a k e s 157 ,784 ,700 
sw ings . 
T h e owne r of a w a t c h k e e p s it 
t h r e e , four or e v e n f ive y e a r s t he 
ba lance of t he wa tch will m a k e 
788.923,000 swings , ye t af ter th i s 
e n o r m o u s work of a ba lance t he 
owne r of t he wa tch e x p e r t s it to 
g ive good and correc t t ime . 
UTtry, Peed ud Salt Stables 
I h a v e e lec t r i c l ights , w a t e r 
w o r k s a n d b u g f y w a s h . O n e feed 
ISC, h i t ch s ta l l 10c. O n e b u g g y 
w a s h 20c. I f eed o n corn , oa t s , 
fodder and T i m o t h y h a y . tfave no 
oa t s t r a w ' a n d " kwaWp " twj r . • • - f e e d 
on best of f eed . R e a d y to wa i t o n 
m y c u s t o m e r s d a y o r n ight . Have 
a lot of nice h o r s e s for s a l e . G o o d 
qual i t ies a n d high pr ices . Ca l l 
be fo re y o u b u y . 
R . W . C R O W D E R . 
le i ) 2 . 
F o r t h e n e x t 3 0 d a y s w e w i l l 
S ince t he foregoing w a s w r i t t e n ; m a k e a s p c c i a l p r i c e o n G e a n -
h a v e I t a r n e J tha i Prof D s v t s 
h a s " t h e ma t t e r under advise-
m e n t . " 
Mr. E. Gr i e r C a r s o n h a s our 
t h a n k s for an invi ta t ion to a t t e n d 
t he c o m m e n c e m e n t exe rc i ses of the 
O a k l a n d High School , G a s t o n i a , 
N. C , May 29th to ) t s t . 
If S e n a t o r s Ti l lman and McLau-
rin don ' t like t he jobs t he people of 
S o u t h Caro l ina h a v e given t h e m , 
t h e n let t h e m re t i re and i l lus t ra te 
t h e beau t i e s of p r iva t e c i t i zensh ip , 
whi le o the r s more apprec ia t ive 
r ep re sen t us in t he U. S . s e n a t e 
! fog Watches. 
The Theiling Co. 
W e h a v e t he p r o g r a m m e of t h e 
21 st a n n u a l c o m m e n c e m e n t of 
C l a r e m o n t Col lege . H icko ry . N . C . 
T h i s is p ronounced o n e of t he most 
successfu l y e a r s of t he Col lege . 
P res iden t Hat ton s a y s t h e y hope to 
get addi t ional buildings d u r i n g t he 
s u m m e r , t he p a t r o n a g e hav ing out-
g r o w n t h e p r e s e n t bui ldings . 
O f 47 app l ican t s w h o a p p e a r e d 
before t h e s t a t e board of medical 
e x a m i n e r s for l icense to p rac t i ce 
med ic ine , ) 6 passed and 11 fa i led . 
T h e r e w e r e s ix colored, o n e of 
w h o m p a s s e d . E. N. Michau w a s 
t h e only o n e of t he recen t g radu-
a t e s ' of t he C h a r l e s t o n Medical 
college t h a t a p p e a r e d be fo re t he 
baa rd , wh ich ind ica tes t h a t t h e 
o the r g r a d u a t e s , a t leas t t h o s e ' w h o 
e x p e c t to p rac t i ce in th i s s t a t e , in-
tend to tes t t h e law a s to w h e t h e r 
or not t h e y mus t be e x a m i n e d b y 
t he board. It will be r e m e m b e r e d 
tha t t h e a t t o r n e y gene ra l a n n o u n c e d 
the opinion t h a t t he n e w l a w , wh ich 
e x e m p t s g r a d u a t e s of th i s college, 
does not a p p l y to t h i s y e a r ' s c lass . 
B o g u s H a i l s t o n e . 
D r . J o h n G . E d w a r d s s tood in 
Ihe piazza of h i s a u n t , Mrs. B a s s , 0: 
S h a r o n , last S u n d a y dur ing t he hail 
1. A g rea t ha i l s tone as la rge 
a s a half bushel m e a s u r e fell 
pa tch near t he h o u s e . O n e of t h e 
y o u n g m e n r an out t o s e c u r e t h e 
cur ios i ty and found it to be a t in 
d i shpan ca r r i ed b y t he w ind f r o m 
some ne ighbor ing k i t c h e n . — A b b e -
ville Medium. 
O F F I C E O F B ( U R I ) O F H E A L T H . 
Chester, Hay SO, 1901. 
cit ixenaof t be ci ty are hereby 
burned or removed outside Ihe oky 
limits. Drains opened, Hug-pens 
kepi c lean. Water bar re ls 
covered. 
f f ' rms from «nrface water . 
Bj order of Ihe Board of Health. 
K T . ATKINSON, 
Health Officer. 
Macaroons 
I n t he h i s t o r y of C h e s t e r h a s t h e r e b e e n s u c h a t r e m e n d o u s 
s t o c k of U p - t o - d a t e F u r n i t u r e p l a c e d o n s a l e , ' a s . c a & n o w b e f o u n d 
a t — 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket & Furniture Store. 
O u r s y s t e m of m e r c h a n d i s i n g i s g r o w i n g r a p i d l y in p o p u l a r 
f a v o r . " W e " a r e HOW s h i p p i n g - f u r n i t u r e t o B l a c k a t o c k , J t i c h h u r g , 
F o r t L a w n , B a s c o n r v i l l e , R o d m a n . E d g e m o u r , C o r n w e l l , L e e d s , 
L e w i s ' T u r n o u t , S m i t h ' s T u r n o u t , L o w r y v i l l e , G u l h e r i e s v i l l e , 
C a m d e n , a n d in a a v e r a l i n s t a n c e s w e h a v e i n v a d e d t h e O l d N o r t h 
S t a t e . P e o p l e h a v e a s k e d 11* t i m e a n d a g a i n q u e s t i o n s s o m e t h i n g 
o n t h i s o r d e r : " H o w is it t h a t y o u c a n a f f o r d t o g i v e s u c h s p l e n d i c k 
v a l u e f o r I h e m o n e y ? " O u r o n l y a n s w e r is t h i s : " T h e g r a s s 
d o e s n o l g r o w u n d e r I h e f e e t of t h e R e d R a c k e t P e o p l e . O r in 
o t h e r w o r d s , w h e n t h e h a m m e r of t h e sher i f f f a l l s u p o n s o m e g r a n d 
a n d g i g a n t i c w i n d s h a k e , l i s ten f o r o u r n a m e . T h e r e a s o n w h y 
' l i e R c d R a c k e t S t o r e ca r t o f f e r s u c h u n h e a r d o f b a r g a i n s in b e c a u s e 
t h e p r o p r i e t o r a l w a y s m a n a g e s to g l i d e u p t o t h e c r u c i a l po in t f i rs t 
w i t h t h e h e a v i e s t g u n s . J u s t r e c e i v e d , a n o l h e r . B I G L O T r a c k -
e l g o o d s f r o m N e w Y o r k c i t y . O i i r c o m p e t i t o r s a r e s i l t i n g b a c k 
j o n Ihe i r d i g n i t y a n d a r g u i n g t h a i w e a r e m o s t a s s u r e d l y i n l e a g u e 
w i th l a n d p i r a t e s a n d t h i e v e s , o r e l s e w e c o u l d n e v e r a f f o r d to s e l l 
g o o d s a t s u c h l o w p r i c e s a n d l i v e . 
I n I h e m e a n t i m e t h e c r o w d s a r e g e l l i n g l a r g e r h e r e al t h e R e d 
R a c k e t . W e w a n t y o u to w a l d t h r o u g h o u r s t o r e a n d s e e l o r y o u r 
s e l f . 
A rose b y a n y other n a m e m a y 
smel l as s w e e t 
But no shoe b y w h a t e v e r n a m e 
will fit t h e fee t 
Like the Famous 
Julia Marlowe. 
Exc lus ive sa le a t t h e 








W. R. NAIL 
Oehler 
M c M a h a n ' s S u g g e s t i o n . -
W e do not k n o w w h e t h e r Prof . 
p.__ R . Means D a v i s is t roubled wi th 
, ' v is ions of a seat in t he U. S 
s e n a t e or riot. Recen t ly h e wro te 
; ; r a t h e r vo luminous ly of t he Mc 
C Laur in m a t t e r , and w i th wha t 
• s e e m e d to us r a the r more zeal t h a n 
ET h i s position and t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
w a r r a n t e d . Right on t he h e e l s of 
t h a t somebody popped u p and nom-
n a t e d h im for M c L a u r i n ' s succes-
so r . W h i n t he res ignat ion of both 
s e n a t o r s vaca ted two' s ea t s a t once 
in t he s e n a t e , Mr. J o h n J . McMa-
• i i a n , ' s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of educa t ion , 
f f m a d e h a s t e — o n t h e S a b b a t h — t o 
w r i t e a communica t ion to t h e State 
sugges t ing t h a t T i l lman and Mc-
L a u r i n b e a l lowed to e n t e r t he race 
for t h e long t e r m , e a c h t h e " s i n g l e 
" of h i s s ide , whi le t he 
^ should appo in t Prof . R. 
M e a n * D a v i t t o fill ou t M c L a u r i n ' s 
t e r m , ' w i t h o u t e n t e r i n g a p r i m a r y . 
O n e reason given for t h i s sug-
ges t ion i s t h a t , in order t h a t a m p l e 
t i m e m a y be given t h e " s i n g l e 
c h a m p i o n s " f o r d i scuss ion , " t h e 
h o s t of sena tor ia l a s p i r a n t s " . m a y 
A S i n g u l a r C o m m e n t a r y . 
It is a s ingular c o m m e n t a r y upon 
h i s to ry t h a t t he governor of G e o r -
gia has been obliged to order ou t 
t w o compan ies of mil i t ia , w i th 
ball and ca r t r idge , to p r e s e r v e o rde r 
o n t l ie Federa l decorat ion d a y at 
Andersoqvi l le , G a . . w h e r e t h e 
f a m o u s C o n f e d e r a t e pr ison w a s 
located. T h e negroes lot y e a r s 
have made it-an occasion for m u c h 
disorder and d r u n k e n ca rousa l s , and 
t he governor is compel led to pre-
s e r v e t h e peace w i th an a r m e d 
f o r c e . — G r e e n v i l l e Mountaineer. 
I0TICE OP FULL DISCBARGE. 
On the 2Sth day of May, 1901, 1 will 
make a final re turn as executor of the 
last will and testament of Samuel 
cKeown,deceased, and will make ap 
- ' " Wilson, Judge of 
HORSES a# 
TO RIDE OR DRIVE 
FOR SALE OR HIRE. 
VEHICLES 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
F r a m e s m a d e t o O r d e r . Wal l 
P a p e r , Foun ta in P e n s . Box P a p e r , 
T a b l e t s and all k inds of S t a t i o n e r y . 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
B U G G I E S , C A R R I A G E S 
W A G O N S a n d HARNESS. 
N e v e r mind about t he p r i ce . Select 
w h a t y o u w a n t . W e will a g r e e o n 
t h e p r i ce . 
Red Racket and 
Furniture Store 
W. W. COOGLER & CO. REPAIRS 
L U M B E R 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS OF.. . 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS. 
Yard Corner Valley and Gadsden Sta 
W e will ha l f -so le . .your 
h o r s e ' s f e e t to m a k e t h e m las t . 
W e will m e n d your v e h i c l e s , a n d 
t r i m a n d paint t h e m to m a k e t h e m 
look n e w . 
JOHN FRAZER. 
Crawford's 
WE ARE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE O F 
FINE 
MILLINERY!. 
All t h e la tes t N e w York S t y l e s ; 
and wi th F i v e Young Ladies in t h i s ] 
d e p a r t m e n t w e can give v o u p r o m p t j 
and eff icient s e rv i ce . We invite a j 
Comparison of Prices and Qualities, j 
Dress Goods. 
W e a re n o w showing a nice l ine 
of D r e s s G o o d s , W a s h Goods .S i l k s , 
Embro ider ies and Laces . W e h a v e 
jus t r ece ived a beau t i fu l line of La-
d ie s ' and Misses ' S l ippers a t close 
p r ices . Yours t r u l y , 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
Kexs SflXTtOaer 
I h a v e opened a n e w L u m b e r y a r d , 
on Church St ree t , a n d c a n f u r n i s h 
BOUGH o r DRESSED LUMBER of a l l 
o r d i n a r y m e a s u r e m e n t s . Also Shin 
gles in a n y quan t i t y . Don ' t fa i l to 
see m e before y o u buy . - -
J O H N Q. S T E W A R T . 
HOTEL DeALF, 
N e w F u r n i t u r e a n d E v e r y t h i n g 
U p - t o - d a t e . B e d s c l e a n a n d c o m -
f o r t a b l e . B u i l d i n g j u s t r e m o d e l -
e d . T h e f a m o u s . B i g ' 4 R e s t a u -
r a n t h a s b e e n ' m e r g e d i n t o t h i s 
n e w h o t e l . M e a l s s e r v e d o n t h e 
E u r o p e a n o r A m e r i c a n p l a n , t o 
su i t g u e s t s . B o a r d a n d l o d g i n g 
f u r n i s h e d o n e a s y t e r m s . M a i n 
e n t r a n c e , G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
C O L V I N ' S 
Commencing Wednesday, May 29th, we will 
offer our entire line of 
. 9 cents, worth 12"^ cents . 
Scen la , worth I S f cents . 
IS 1-2 eta., worth 16 3 -3e ta . 
6 1-4 cents, worth 9 cents . 
Scen t s , worth 12 1-a cents . 
15'per cent discount on all Wool Dress Goods 
All-Wool Bilk (St r ipe 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Our en t i r e stock of Walk ing Hats, Street Hats , Draped and Plain Sailora 
A T COST. U t f All the above goods SPOT CASH. 
J u s t received a new lot of l l i ' Inery and Millinery Tr immings . Our rush 
st i l l cont inues In th i s line but we have made some reductions in prices. 
For correct styles, come to— 
• M i # - I 
Modest Man eroism. 
CHILDRENS COLUMN 
I M ' h c n i e t o anchor » i 
11 till) salla wero safe-
C»PU)B , S U t t U - JKhL 
# should go e s h o r s a n d 
d G o m u u Ms. 
. ray companion ask oil, "Cele-
t d l o r w h a t ! " 
or sev r ,-al thing". ' ' replied t he 
iplnln. "He" la a j n o s t ex t raord inary 
/ n u l a . l l i m a n y acquire men t s and 
'/• fcnowUdge-. Born, and brought up on 
. ch l s cca&t , h i has passed all his l i fe 
htrt? n l t l C t h ? exception of t he t h r e e 
ycau hla f a t h e r r - s i ablo to Bend him 
t d school. be* those t h r e e years ho 
- - « 8 d e g s t t O f t Q lay" t h f r f o u n d a t i o n of 
In a m o n g It If In email cakes , the 
la t te r bolng much more dangerous-. 
. F rom Tr in i ty to M s t a n e l a a direct 
l i f e t he d is tance la 45 mllea. and to 
push out I n * f u l l . Voodon canoe alono 
« l d t he d a r k n e s s coming on In tho 
b lack g u l f In mld-wlnter required a 
brave man wi th ex t r ao rd ina ry nerve 
t o d a r e It, and thla Comeau did. 
T h r e e mlnutea a f t e r pushing out 
f r o m the beach, canoe and man w t r e 
swallowed u p In t h e da rknes s . T h e 
neat t he people of Tr in i ty hoard of h im 
Was a te legraphic m e i a a t c on t he sec-
ond day a f t e r . ' It r e a d : "Matane . 
All t h r e e alive. Joseph," hands, f r o j e n ; 
Blmon. 'Eoth fee t f r o w n badly." 
. Thla mcaaaee ~ a a t o hla family , but 
i n but . t ho foundat ion; by read ing : t he Matanc people s e n t a much longer 
• n d . o b a c r v a U o n he haa added to it I s | o n e t o t he government , glrl.ng t he 
-a marvel lous way. _ ; facts , dcacrlblng the hardahlpa t he se 
From hla early t r a in ing and the life t men had come through, and a special 
o f eve ry oao on t ho ' cou i t . It w o u l d g o t ra in waa sen t dow*-wi th t h e best aor-
w i t h o s t say ing tha t h e k n o w s how to : goon f rom Quebec. On t he aurgcon'a 
• h o o t , bn t he la m o r e t h a n a good shut , | a r r iva l at faatahe a consul ta t ion waa 
b e la a "deadly" shot..- Anything I f i held with t he coun t ry prac t i t ioner , 
a l m a hla gnn a t t h a t la within shooting i when It waa decided t h a t t he > men . 
Joseph , would have to loae two flngera 
on each hand and Simon both fee t . 
The a m p u t a t i o n waa ancceaafully 
carr ied out next day . and short ly a f t e r , 
when Comeau a a v both m.-n well on to 
recovery, he s t a r t e d for his home. 
4 i r t a n c e In dead. Aa a salmon flsher. 
. n o craok ang le r who viilta t h e s a r l v c r s 
' - c a n h-->pe to -compete with hlro. 
"Aa a l inguist he can speak , r-iad 
u r j ld vrrlto In F r e n c h . English, l -a t ia 
- a c S Ind i an ; bes ides this, h e can t a f k 
r a p i d l y In tho dumb a lphabet . J f j " however , by t he way he had » . bu t 
'Jkolds t he position of te legraph operat-
o r t< Tr in i ty , a lao of p o s t m s . t o r and 
H a h ' , - , ' oversee r , and besides, when I d i s t ance of near ly 7J0 miles. The las t 
• any lhh ig r o e s w r i n g with t he l ines for j too ho m a d e on snowshoes. 
*00 mile* e a s t o r west , t he d e p a r t m e n t - T h e ' c a p t a i n loW-m t h a t tho doscrip-
imi i - .d ta le ly wires h im to go and Ox . o f , h | , _ c r , ven tu resome t r ip he 
t h e m t p . j had hea rd f rom Comeau'.i own b ro the r 
" H e l ias more t h a n a f a i r knowledgo . as t h - elder oao had descr ibed It In 
•of medic ine for one who der ived all : tfc'e hear t of bis own family. Ho had 
:h l s , lna lEht f rom read ing alone. I .est ; reached t he lee pack, to t he best of 
- s u m m e r t h e r e waa an epidemic of : h i s j u j g m c n f . abou t 15 mllea f rom the 
m c a s i i s all a long t he coas t , among . land, and had remained on his oars 
"both whi tes and Indians . Here with a | and hallooed*once or twice wi thout re-
popula t ion of 1(0. two-thlrda of whom i cetvlng an answer . H e auddenly bo-
- w e r e down. Comeau . who a t tended j though t himself of t he l an te rn . T h l a . 
. thr:<i. did not love one pat ient , while • ho lit and lashed to tho blado of one 
, t n t II,-mlmis. w h e r e the d e p a r t m e n t | c f t he oars , and erec ted It a lof t . Im-
•SK-PI n full-Hedged M. D.. t l tere were 53 | mediately a f a in t cry waa heard to tho 
' J w r t f l o out of a populat ion of 450. i eas tward , and ho lowered h i s l ight and 
"VOP may be aure tho poor* people, j pulled a w a y . I n t he direct ion whence 
" *11 r-)r.rg the coast love him." j t he t a l l apw 'a red to ccme.' Af t e r row-
8 3 th» b e a t waa lowered away , and j I n s for r. shor t t ime the lan te rn 
• t h e epptaln, Dob and I rowed ashoro 
t o a r o thla paragon. From tho outs ide 
"leek of t h o plnco I could see tho m a n 
w i s obo of gocd t a s t e and order ly . 
• T h e knock a t ( h e door waa answered 
l ' y Comeau himself . . Tho cap ta in waa 
• p e r t c j a l l y acquain ted with him and 
. In t roduced ua bcloro we en te red . I 
' n u i i e a r - 1 was disappointed. O n e ' 
n l w a r a In --hen h i haa pictured a per-
s o n In hla mind ' s eye-and finds t h a t In 
j-MMity h a Is qui te a . d i f f e r en t kind of 
p e r s o n . 
I - h a d looked for Comeau to bo a 
l£rgi> man and a boUteroua cne f r o m 
k i t posit ion of aopcrlort ty over o thers . 
O n t h o con t ra ry . I fonnd h im bolow 
t h e medium, a quiet . low-voiced man . 
r e s e r v e d a lmos t t o shvaes s . I aaw a t 
o n c e ho w a s a grea t observer , o n e who 
would m a k e deduct ions f r o m specks 
fnvis ib le t o o rd inary people : or . In 
o t h e r words, h e could pnt two and 
t w o t o g i t h c r and dovetai l them b e t t e r 
t h a n mos t men. -
W o were a r h o r t d Into a large, clean, 
a l f y reom, In t be midd le of which sat 
a. -very good-lco'xlug lady In a too my 
xocker . with a child on each k a e e . If 
C o i r 0 1 • himself Is rese rved and no t In-
c l ined to ta lk , hla wi fe can do enough 
»or M l b She excused herself for not 
Ti l ing when h e r husband Introduced 
n s Koddlng down at ' her . babies, ahe 
s a i d : . "Ton see. I a m fixed." One 
ccr.M see alie la a proud m o t h e r - -
t h e y r»ere t w i n s : t h i s she to ld us bo-
f o r e wo were seated, and she f u r t h e r 
In fo rmed en ( h a t t h e y were th* only 
t w i n s on t h " Labrador . So she Is 
<o!chrated a lso . 
W h e n w e got fa i r ly se t t led In Com-
b o ' s den . t he eopverss t ion na tu ra l ly 
d r i f t e d ' Into hun t ing and fishing. Bob 
m a d e some Inqnlriea abou t t h e pools 
-on tho Tr in i ty . To inake h i s explana-
t l o r s c loar , C o m e a u pulled ou t a d r a w e r 
of photographic views of t he .river. In 
r u m r r t g l n g i be se over , ho cas t as ide 
• Hold medal . "Excuse mo," I aald. 
"Teaching over and t ak ing u p t £ e medal 
O h It I read engraved : 
"•Presented to N. A. Comeau by t he 
- H . - H : 8 , - f o r - B r a v e r y - i a - S a T l n g 
. L i fe . " 
TJpon my aak lng him to recount t he 
'T l r rurcs tance*. h - blushed and looked 
^ Qui ts confuscd , a n d - s d d : " O h i . l t 
•wns noth ing wor th s p e a k i n g of. ba t I 
•upopso^peoplo t a l k e j v> m u c h about 
« t h a t t h e y gave me t h a t , token. It 
w a s no th ing m o r e t h a n any. man would 
"have dose . " and thla waa all we1 could 
S ' t f rom him unleaa we car r ied pel"-
"a l r lency to en o sgen t l amau ly degree. 
i f t e r hav ing anent a r e r r p leasan t 
t o u r we r e tu rned on board , and t he 
c a p t a l r ttSld us t h e s to ry t h a t t h e h e r o 
hbAself would not. 
- T w o y w r a before , one d a y In Jan-
o a i » . Comeau arr ived home ifrom the 
back cohn t ry t o find t h a t two men had 
. t h a t d a v whllo t ea l hun t ing off nhcro 
b c S ^ M r i r o n d t t - t h * - e o a a t , t o w a r d ; t he 
Ico-pack In t h e gulf . One of t h e men 
w a a . C c m c a n ' s own brother-in-law and 
. t h e o the r a half-breed. In ap l te of t he 
s u p p l i c a t i o n s et h i s w i f e and t he per-, 
• u n i o n s of t h e o t h e r Individuals of 
t h e place." .Comeau'sot abou t p r ep i r s^ 
Hons t o follow them oat to sea . l i e 
a s k e d n o ono to aecompany him. 
T h e wind all t he a f t e rnoon had been 
-steadily off shore and waa now mod-
e r a t e l y ca lm. H e took with him s o m e 
res to ra t ives , provlalona. a l a n t e r n . ' a 
n a p l s of blanket*, hla rifle and ammn-
o l t lon and w h a t e lae usefu l he eouM 
t h i n k o t In h l a hurry . The l ee pack 
w a s t h e n abou t 10 B i l e* off t h e land, 
a n d . h * reasoned t h e men m u s t he on 
t i t *oo. If. large a n t a t n m g -eaoil ih, br; 
. - , r«mlnjr to tb« picnic 
In ihe wild* to fnlr and g*y. 
K a d n j , «lrloktns. glcepin*. Uilnklof 
01 lb* ioym ot plrole «l«y? 
Arr jon rorolng to the plcalc 
In th f . j l r ran iy woodi to «tay. 
Where we «|H>nd.the time in pleasure 
On that blcaaea picnic day T 
Are yotV'COminff to tho picnic,.-
Cominjr where the rohlna nins. 
lle«rjnir hirda and children'* roicea 
Thruuith the wooda *o aweetly Hn*? 
Soon oar picnic daya are orcr. 
fcooa our childish a|tocU are o'er. 
And the onea'we met *n often 
Are tho oue» we meet _n<* juore. . -
— ^CfiTci fo Itecord-Herald. 
1 L l t i U A m f r i r a a . 
A teacher who apent her vacat ion 
abroad tella t he following s to ry : 
One of her fe . 'ow passenger* on t he , ^ u 
s teamship tha t brouah* he r home w<u J 7 1 , 0 b u t U r used In cooking t he r a r l o a s 
a l i t t le hoy abou t 10 yaare-old. As t h e j « * n o ^ l n g be t te r t h a n horse 
s teamship approached New York th« m " " ' 
t l o n a H e wOtiU guaran tee t h a t the 
food would be tempt ing . Two days af-
t e rward t h e secre t ot t he meal would 
be revealed. 
The inv i ta t ion waa accepted and t he 
pai r Bat down to table t he following 
a f te rnoon. They were aerved by a one-
armed aoldler se rvan t named Joaeph. 
who had t a k e n par t In t he cooking of 
t he repast , and who placed aucccsaive 
dishes before them with a broad grin 
of pr ide and sat isfact ion- F i r s t came 
a atew, t a s t i o g s t rongly of onions, a 
vegetable tha t had grown ao scarce as 
t o be procured only by t he r ich. The 
next course was a delicious dish of 
macaroni , l o o k e d In but ter and fit for 
a prince. T h e n there was a Une roast 
ra6bi t . b rown and crisp, and finally a 
doxen la rks , almoat floating In a rich 
sauce. W h e n the dinner was over t he 
Eng l lahmaa declared tha t he had never 
eat*n bet ter food, and t h s t htf did not 
part icularly: c a r e what might t a r e 
gone la t o lta composition. 
But t w o daya al ter , t r u e to h i s word, 
t he French offloer and chef revealed 
t he sccrets of bis kitchen. The s tew 
had been maoo of r a t s which Joseph 
had caugh t around t be for t i f ica t ions . 
child grew exul tan t ly happy and tvery 
l i t t le while he would say: 
mos t home 
var ious objects they passed as' though 
h e were really qui te a t home. Final ly 
the teacher said: "Do you.llve In New 
York?" 
"No," answered he. "I l ive lu St. 
Paul . Minn." 
Misa* L. r emarked : " B i r P t t u T T J - Y w 
a r e stiil a long wa7 from home." 
"This is Just as good as homo," said 
the loyal little fellow, "I t ' s A m e r i c a " 
The young t rave le r ' s pa t r io t i sm so 
pleased tho Columbus woman t h a t »h» 
uikcd Elm abou t his t ravels , and 
learned why he was so glad* to Bee 
America. H e had been In Europe ovpr 
BIX months , a p a r t oc which t ime h a l 
been apent In school in«8weden. He 
had seen much tha t was . Interest ing In 
the d i f ferent European countr ies , but 
was a s pleased a s ho could possibly be 
on onco more seeing his na t ive land 
and s tout ly declared tha t America wan 
" the best country In t he world."—Pres-
byter ian. 
^ext rac ted f rpm bones which 
the horse butchers were will ing to give 
4 M » , o . o a w a y * knew a method of pre-
*He' talked o 7 the I p a r , n * u w l l h " O r o h tha t made a de-
licious. bu t t ; r lne . The roaat rabbit 
was* a large tomcat which tho officer 
had prepared a f te r a formula of his 
own, while tbe dish of l a r k s waa com-
posed of mice which Joseph ' s cousin 
had very generously t rapped for h im 
waved aga in above and th i s t ime a n 
answer ing chout came f rom close a t 
hand . 
The two poor fe l lows were some dis-
t a n c e In t he pock, and bad got on th f 
l a rges t cako they could find. T h e y 
were s i t t ing the re helpless , holding on 
each by one hand to the rough su r f aco 
of t h e Ice. and with t he o the r to the i r 
canoe to keep it f rom being washed 
off. 
By t b e aid of t be lan te rn held a lof t , 
Comeau saw t h e r e w a s a much l a rge r 
cake of ice r*>mc d is tance f a r t h e r In 
t be pack. T o th i s they made the i r 
way with l abo r ious t rouble. Push ing 
one canoe as f a r ahead a m o n g t he Ice 
a s possible, thoy would all t h r e e get 
Into th i s , shove t h e o the r in a d v a n c e 
in t he s a m e way, and so r epea t ing t he 
process ' t i l l t h e y reached the solid 
Held. Once s s fe ly on this , for t be 
mean t ime , secure place.Tood w a s par-
taken of and daylight waited fo r . 
Soon, however , t he i n t e n s e cold be-
gan to mako I t se l f felt , and drowsl* 
ness w a s first t ak ing hold ef t he two 
men, a n l the i r g r e a t wish waa to be 
l e f t a lono and allowed to sleep. T h i s 
Comeau knew If Indulged m e a n t 
deatl i , and i t took all his e f for t s to 
keep, them awake and moving about . 
Once, while a t t end ing to t be half-
breed, his brother-in-law dropped down 
and w a s f a s t aaleep In an Ins tan t . 
Comeau boxed him. kicked him, w j t h -
. ou t hav ing tho des i red effect of reus-
ing him from his s tupor . At ' las t bo 
bethought him of w h a t ' a n old Indian 
had dono to hi pi unde r somewha t 
s imilar c i rcumstances . H e caugh t tho 
m a n ' s n o s e be tween t h e ' t h u m b and 
finger and tweaked It severe ly . Th i s 
brought h im to his feet and mad to 
li Chi. 
Day waa now breaking and t h e y 
could aee t he south ahore a t 
puted d is tance of 10 miles . Comeau 
also saw t h a t t he ICe p a c h w a s d r i f t -
In* s teadi ly e a s t , and th is . If they to-
ms lned on the Ice, would ca r ry them 
pas t Cap Chat , t he mos t nor thern 
point of t h e sou th coas t , and this 
-maamt"death tl n cer ta in ty . 
A rapid t ra in "of t h o u g h t ' w e n t 
t h rough Comeau 's brain. H e decided 
t h a t If aaved they w e r e t o be . I t m u s t 
bo by pass ing over t h a t 10 m i l e s ' o f 
moving, g r ind ing Ice. - H e forced 
food o n t he o thers . They abandoned 
t he roll of b lanke ts , which had been of 
n o use to , them. -and s t a r t e d , us ing t he 
canoes see-sarr fashion, aa t h e y had 
done t he n igh t before. T h e y . l e f t t h* 
« k e of Ice n p e s which they had 
passed t he night a t I V a . and only-
got a shore a t the ex t r eme point of Cap 
C h a t a t dayl ight n e x t morning. At 
t imes they would come a c r o s s na r row 
l anes of wa te r , , ho t theSe l anes a lways 
r a n a r r t g t # anglea t o t he direct ion la 
which thoy wcrfr-golng.' Severa l Ufnoa. 
When s topp ing upon w h a t w a s con-
»WtT«". s s t rung j j l l ece of |c», one of 
'•lie r-arty would be Immersed in t he 
cold, cruel water , and be rescued w i t h 
e r ea t t rouble and dange* t o t h « o thers . 
W h a t a p ic tu re of h a a r M e l t p r aye r 
Verlniv I* m » . t K . . . t . . . . > 
T h e r e are some parodoxes in physics 
that never grow old. By tbe t ime one 
genera t ion gets t h rough worrying over 
them ano the r genera t ion la ready to 
t a k e them up, and so t he Interest they 
excite Is perpetual , and t he problems 
themselves are a lways new. 
One of these problema Is contained 
In tho s t a t emen t tha t a sa i l ing veasel 
can sail f a s t e r t h a n t he wind tha t 
dr ives IL If It be m o v i n g directly be-
fore t he wind It cannot , f rom the very 
na tu r e of t he case, have a grea ter 
speed than the wind Itself; aa a ma t t e r 
of fact , it will move m o r e alowly t h a n 
t he wind on account of tho reelstance 
offered by t he water . Dut If It 
In a direction a , few .points off t he di-
rec t ion o l t h e wind It srlll m o r e 
r sp ld ly t h a n t he lat ter . 
A very simple I l lustrat ion will fnake 
t he ma t t e r d e a r . Place a bal l a t one 
s ide of a billiard table* and, with. * 
cue held lengthwise, push the ball 
across to t he o t h e r side, keeping t he 
cue la con tac t wi th t he ball all t he 
t ime. Let t he c u e represent t he wind, 
and t he ball represent t he vesseL Now, 
It Is evident tha t t he ball will not 
move more rapidly than the cue; on 
t h e cont ra ry , they will m o r e a t exact-
ly t he same speed. But a vessel sai l-
ing di rect ly before t he wind would m s 
move qui te t o fas t a s t he wind, be-
cause t he res is tance of t he w a t e r Would 
retard I t 
Now, imagine a groove cut diagonal-
ly a!Croaa t he table f rom the n e a r left-
hand cd rne r to t he f a r r igh t hand cor-
ner. Place the ball In t he l e f t hand 
e n d of t he groove and agalnat It place 
t he cue, held lengthwlae. and push It 
across t he table a s before. The ball 
will t ravel a long t he . g rove and a long 
t h e cue a t the s a m e t ime , and will 
r each t he r igh t hand end of t he groove 
—across t he table—In exactly the time 
t h a t It t akes t he cue t o move acroaa. 
B u t a s t he ball t ravels much f s r t h e r In 
going diagonal ly across t he table than 
t he cue does In going s t r a i g h t across, 
and a s t h sy reach t he o the r s ide In the 
same t ime. I t la ev iden t ' t h a t t he ball 
t ravela fas ter t h a n t he ene does. In 
tho some way a veasel, moving a t a n 
ang le wi th t h e wind, sai ls f a s t e r than 




T h e birth s tone* for t he var ious 
mon ths a r e a s follows: For J a n u a r y , 
the g a r n e t : Februa ry , the amethys t or 
pear l ; March, tho Jasper , a m e t h y s t o r 
h y a c i n t h ; April, t h e sapph i re o r dia-
m o n d : May. t he a g a t e ; Jtin*. t h s emer-
a ld ; ca t ' s eve e - tu rquo i se ; July , tho 
o n y x j September , t h e chrysol i te -or 
sapph i re r o d d lsnfond: October , t he 
opal o r s ap t ' a l r e ; November, tho to-
pas e r near l ; and December, t he ruby 
o r bloodstone. 
These birth s tones, worn In t be 
form of pins. , r ings or cha rms , are 
asp^osed to br ing heal th and ' pros-
pari ty and to guard t he wearar from 
h a r m and danger .—Amer ican Queen. 
ronl had been gonjitne, being grand 
pieces 6bUI.-cJ for t he English guest 
a t a shop where a small stock still i f 
a a l n o d . 
<r M . . U l a W a r T i m . , 
W h e n the G e r m a n s besieged Pa r i s l a 
l f " 0 t h e y did i t so thoroughly t h a t tho. 
Inhab i t an t s of t h a t c i ty were soon h s r d 
pressed f o r food. Every one-p lan ted 
l i t t le ga rdens la w l n i ? w boxes, qui te 
using u p t he seedmen ' s s tocks In the 
i ifort J o ra ise le t tuce , r a d i s h e s and tip- T«"eh s t u d y t h a t d o no t require needless 
offer ing It m u s t h a v e - b ^ j v » t o have 
seen t h o s e men k a e o l i n j r on t he Ice-
<V>so<l shore, pour ing out t h e i r U n n k s 
to t he ever-watchfol Almighty whohad 
brought t hem safe ly through such 
dangers . 
i o ' l . who had t a k e n down the esp-
t U a ' s n a r r a t i v e In s h o r t h a n d . . teave 
mo h i s Botes And 1 give t he s t o r y of 
a d v e n t u r e - a n d heroism to t he public. 
Comeau U well-known by most: of 
t h e members ,of t h e Fores t and S t r e a m 
. V A w M - a a r - B t n u t 
v'''* 1' £;• 7i • 
paragua. after, a p l an ,p roposed by 
learned m e m b e r of the ' academy, while 
o the r s t r t sd t o live on gela t in extract-
ed f r o m bone*—another academician 's 
scheme, which reduced some experl-
m e n t e r s - t o bones wi thout a t race o t ' 
g e l a t l n ' l n them. Toward t he middle 
of t he siege—'which laated ave m o n t h s 
—horses, dogs, oats , cana ry birds and 
pe t pa r ro t s were sold f o r food, and t he 
lions, t igers, e l ephan t s and kangarooa 
f rom the r u n l l c e a n l e n s brought hlgt. 
( i r l t t s a l t h ) b u t c h e r " s h i n r ' 
One n igh t when even t he rich had 
been reduced to thla so r t of fare, t he re 
w a s a dispute between a n Kngllshmsn 
and a French a r m y officer. The f o S 
mer mainta ined t h a t no th ing a m i d he 
made to t a k e t he place of good. Whole-
some beer, pork a a d mut ton , while t h e 
tatter held t h a t a l l th ipga could be 
m a d e savory gad nonr iah lng la t h e 
hands of a mas te r oook—that h e h lm-
-«elf knew enough of cooking to m a k e a 
d inner of a n y t h i n g t h a t cam* t o h i s 
saucepans . As a t ee t he offered 
*>r*S »: d i a a t r , : * * ' t h a ' B n g ^ a i h a . 
t h e l a t t e r t o ea t wi thout a ik iag 'q tu i*-
W b - n t he sua-iuer vacation comes 
every boy.and girl who goes Into the 
coun t ry will come day come upon a 
colony of ants , either In t he woods or 
s long t he roadside. If you have never 
watched tha little c r e a t u r e s It will pay 
you to ao so er«ry l ime you come 
acrosa^them. for they a r e a niosv in-
v e s t i n g study. 
Sir J o h n Lulibock, a s well as m s n y 
o the r scientists, haa atudled t he an t , 
and these men all tell ua wonderful 
and Intsredtlng s tor ies about Its h sb l t s 
and life. A c i r t a ln Frenchman claims 
he has discovered tha t a n t s bavo a 
language of the i r own, and convey 
the i r meaning to each o the r by sounds. 
T h i s he proved to himself by shu t t i ng , 
up a number of Ibem In a glass box 
and holding Et to the es r , s s you would 
a weteh. when tbe var ious sounds 
could be dis t inct ly beard. 
AU i.ugiwn bcieuust who has made 
a profound study of these l i t t le crea-
t u r e s saya: " In the i r modea of fight-
ing different tpecles of an t s havo the i r 
aeveral ptcullarlt lea. Some also a r e 
much less mi l i ta ry t h a n others . T h e y 
have the power of d is t inguishing color 
and are highly aenslt lve to violet l ight. 
When wo watch an a n t hill tenanted 
by tbouaands of Indust r ious Inhabi-
tants, excavat ing chambers , fo rming 
tunnals , making rosds, guard ing the i r 
h o a x s . ga the r ing food, f e f d l n g t he 
yoimtfT tending the i r domestic ani-
mals . and even farming—each one fu t -
flllng Its. du ty Industriously and with-
ou t confusion—It Is difficult a l together 
t o deny them the g i f t of reason." 
Ano the r close observer of t he l i t t le 
c rea tures says t h a t he once saw a drove 
ot small black moving perhaps 
to more commodious quar ters . The 
dis tance was over 700 feet, and nearly 
every an t was laden with a por t ion 
o f . household goods. Some carr ied 
the i r e m . f i e c rconn i l i g e of t he 
ho t . "and k v i i had food. "I sat and 
watched them f o r over an hour ." he 
says, "and I noticed tha t every t ime 
two met on the way they would hold 
t h e i r heads close together , a s If greet-
i n g one another , and n o ma t t e r how 
o f t en t he meet ing took place t h i s s s m e 
th ing occurred, a s though a shor t cha t 
was necessary. To prove more abou t 
It, I killed one t h a t was on h i s way. 
Others which were eye witnesses to 
t he murde r went wi th speed and with 
every a n t they m e t this t a lk ing took 
place a s before. Bu t Instead of a 
p leasant gree t ing It waa sad news they 
had to communicate . I knew I t .was 
sad hews, f o r every a n t t h a t these 
i t e r s m e t h a s t i l y turned back 
a a d fled In another course. So t he 
spread, a a d It -waa t r u a How 
waS It communicated U not by 
speech r* 
Toung na tura l lata canno t t a k e a p 
any th ing m o r e fasc ina t ing t h a n . t h * 
s t u d y of a n t habits;" bu t murder , 
Of an an t , is no t necessary l a such 
studies, s ave t o preserve a few speci-
mens t o tssurrf one of t he species un-
de r s tudy. An Ingenious a a d t rue lover 
o t na tu r e del ights t o devise ways -for 
Sweden and Norway both boast a 
number of homes for unmar r i ed wom-
en. One of theso Is especial ly a t t rac -
t ive. It was . endowed more than 200 
y e a r s s g o by s man who lef t t he bulk 
of h i s fo r tune to h i s sp ins te r descend-
ants . The homo Is managed by aal-
aried t rus tees , and t h e u n m a r r l e d w o m -
t.j«— • • , l n 
founder Is ent i t led t o a home the re . 
Ijach Inmal" has a p r iva te su i te of 
rooms, s e r v a n t s and meals . She Is 
subjec t to no ru les o the r than those 
demand* -i r.t any nrst-clasa bote), ln 
D e n m a r k a celibacy i n s u r a n c e " coth-' 
pany has been organized . If tho hold-jr 
of a policy Is unmarr ied at 40 she re-
ceives s l i fe annu i ty . If she mar r i e s 
before tha t t ime chc forfelta he r 
premiums. 
Few people spesk '.ho English lan-
guage more beautiful ly than Queen 
Alexandria , a l though it >s no t her na-
t ive tongue. T h ? !*n-| and only teach-
er of E c ; ! i s h t o th.* iJunleh royal mai-
den . ' s i Ml-.' Mathllde Knudscn . a 
Danish W e s t Indian, born on King 
Chr is t ian ' s lovelv little is land of St . 
Croix, where he r f a lbe r w a s a. p lan te r . 
Among Miss Knudsen 'a e t h e r rpup!ls 
were t he Dowager E m p r e s s of Russ ia , 
t h e Duchess of Cumber l snd , P r ince 
W s l d c m a r , and f o u r of t h e Crown 
Pr ince ' s children. Jtflss Knudsen . now 
In tho evening of he r life, r e s ides in 
Ih6 fash lonsb le qua r t e r of Copenhagen 
near t he royal palace of Amallenbor*. 
O n he r f requent visi ts t o England she 
h s s s l w s v s been ' en t e r t a ined by t he 
la te Queen Victoria, and tho tokens of 
e s teem which havo been bestowed 
upon her bv her royal Imperial pupils 
h s v e been 
Cruelty. 
T a m i n g a a a a t would s*em to be 
a n almoat Impossible f ea t , but It has 
been accomplished by t he Jesui t Fa -
t h e r Wasmann . who keep«_ m s n y d i f -
f e ren t tr ibe* of a a u la artificial nests. 
U a gradhal ly t ra ined one ot t h e a n t s 
t o come a f t e r I ts food, unt i l Snal ly It 
sroiUd t a k e t he honey directly f r o m t h e 
Op of U s finger, a f t e r which- It a l -
lowed Itself t o he Ufted on a br is t le 
a a d carr ied back to th* n e s t — N , w 
York Tr ibune . 
A M a or m o . 
F r o m a newspaper pr inted la t h* 
year m o Is t h* fol lowing descript ion 
of a d s n d y ; - A few days ago a 
macaroni m a d e h i* a p p e a r a a c * In t he 
assembly rooms a t Whi tehaven, 
dressed l a a mixed si lk c o a t ' p l a k 
sa t in wais tcoat a a d breech**, covered 
with a a e legant s i lk net. w h i t e ' s i l k 
s t ock ings wi th p l ak slocks, p ink sat in 
shoes and U r g e pear l . t a t t o o s ; a 
mushroom colored stock, covered wi th 
And.point lac*; hai r d r o s s d remarka-
bly high aad s tuck fu l l of po i r l p ins . -
The s u m m e r girl will wear shoes off 
t he black, a lmost exclusively, and he r 
favori te color will be t he b r igh t shades 
of tan . T h w e Is someth ing mater ia l 
and suggest ive of the golden s l ippers 
of song f ame la a l ight shoe, while In 
a black shoe the re Is noth ing particu-
larly a t t rac t ive , un less It be In t he 
shape , t he neatness , t h e s lse and tha 
manner In wearing. W o = ; a with un-
a t t r ac t ive feet can. s o u : t i m e r , put on 
a t an shoe with very good reeal ts . 
T h e s u m m e r girl of 1»01 will cling 
to b lsck stockings, but they w " ! he 
s tockings tha t r i l l be t r l n m j d . Thoy 
, e r e c k - * ' - ; "he ' t c r M a g e again and 
a ; ; : u - " - i n g ' t h c clocks very high aad 
flnliblng them '•1th an embro ldereJ 
Sower. A s t ra ight clocking, running 
f rom the ank le op above t he calf, say 
In a plain yellow with t he clock no t 
over th ree t h r eads wide. Is flnlsbed 
wllh a n embroidered daisy. T h a daisy 
mus t be so high up t h a t the re will be 
no dange r of Its showing when t he 
sk l i t is l i f ted. 
T h e colored s tocking ls-very pret ty, 
but th - s u m m e r girl will lay It as ide 
f o r house wear. 
A new fashion In wedding dresses 
seems likely t o become popular , writes 
Lady Violet Oreyvllle In t he London 
Graphic . The Duchess of Wes tmins te r 
empire mar r i age gown of fine 
whi te ne t embroidered with s i lver over 
so f t white silk, and a lace veil, and 
t he effect w a s lovely If somcwhs t 
theatr ical . Noth ing In real i ty sui ts a 
bride be t te r t h a n t he old-fashioned 
sa t in , lace and o range blossoms and 
t he so f t tul le yell. Lady Beatr ice But-
ler was- of t h i s opinion, and she pre-
fer red t r o r r - r h l t e sa t in , t r immed with 
chiffon. Brusse ls lace, and a g a r n i t u r e 
of whits* vldlets. « - r ' veil w a s also 
of lace, but ahe parried n o bouquet. 
T h e French " m a r l e e " Is Invariably 
almply dressed, however, high he r 
rank In roclety may be. Mme. Des-
chanel , t he beau t i fu l young wife ttf-
t he prealdent of the ' F rench chamber , 
w a s marr ied recently In a plain dress 
of whi te sa t in , with an lmmei.se t r a i n ; 
It h a ^ . n e t r imming h u t o range blos-
soms- On he r head w a s placed a tol le 
ro l l and r. s m a l l wrea th of o range 
blossoms, whi le not a slngte Jewel 
adorned her nock. 
some women fai l * hus laess for those 
reasons—want ot t r a j i l n g , which Is 
M o t h e r n a m e for l a c ? expor lodfe , 
and deficient educat ion. It* *0fUfflcient 
exper ience p reven t s a girl froJ"* be ing 
accepted a s a clerk or nurse ry go .""ern-
css , how much more likely It is to p.™*". 
vent a woman f rom holding he r own ' 
when she a t t e m p t s fn t he face of com-
mercial compet i t ion to e tabl l sh a n y . 
kind of bus iness for herse l f . To mas-
te r a bus iness proper ly one should 
begin s t t he bottom and work upward. 
It Is a fa ta l mis take t o t ry - to learn ,a~ 
business f rom tbe top, an'd those who 
have commit ted t he blunder by con-
s t i tu t ing themselves employers and 
mis t resses of large en te rpr i ses havo 
o f t en fal len t o t he bottom more abrupt-
ly t h a n was p leasant . A gi r l ' s educa-
t ion should bo both thorough and gen-
eral . though It need not.fox commercial- - • 
purposes be scholarly. She a l so needs 
preparat ion for tho special kind of 
bus iness wblcb she In tends t o adopt. 
With t h i s dowry and an average 
amount of mothe r wit a girl has little 
to fear . Indeed. I consider tha t In 
many manufac tu r ing and commercia l 
en t e rp r i se s she has now a a eepeclally 
good prospect of success . Chicago 
Record-Hersld. 
-The col lare t te* of t h e spr ing s r e im-
proved edi t ions of tho boas of t he fell. 
T h e r e a r e co l la re t tes with e n d s tha t 
drop to one ' s toes and col laret tea with 
no ends . Some of t hem fas ten In 
f ron t . i o m » behind and i c m o at on* 
Sid". One.of the newest and p re t t i e s t 
Is n f -pa le mauve pineapple-plaited si lk 
-anaslin, edge^-sri th-qii t lMngs-of -white 
tulle, m a d e with long jabot s t r e a m e r s 
n scr ies of over deep Ispplng 
flounces, and diversified with Utile flat 
bluo si lk roses, s e t on t o t he plnoapplo-
p l a i t cd - su r f aco a* a r t i s t i c in te rva l s . 
Ano the r s p e c i m e n i s made, in t he 
form of t-vo huge T u d o r ruffs of tittle, 
fl'st Is c r eam whi te laid 'upon 
of equal ly fu i t J acquemino t rod 
tnllo and finished with double ropes of 
changeab le red and whi te silk chen-
i l le . F rom Par i s come evening boas 
made r.ll of huge si lk peonies. S i lver 
co rds bang nearly t o t b e feet In f ron t 
and o r e weighted at tho bottom wltb 
peonies , one of which has Inner stif-
fened netals ths t s ! t he v-earer 's need 
can be t r ans fo rmed in to a fan . 
A goodly number of theso neck or-
n a m e n t s are broadened out. ln t be 
cen t r e of t he back, and on t he shoul-
ders . t o se -ve a s email f ancy capes 
when tho " ' ca re r dr ives , or r equ i res a 
bit cf a wrap a f t e r dancing. Cost ly 
and beaut i fu l ones a r e m a d e In t be 
form of s e p a r a t e s t i tched si lk leaves, 
upon which fal l f r i l l s of One lace, and 
the s t r e a m e r s ln f ron t a ro long e n d s 
of accordion-plaited chiffon covcred 
with lace and held at In te rva ls wltb 
o raamenta l circlets of bri l l iant paste. 
Besut l fu i a s a r e t h o .ostrich f e a t h e r 
boas, they no longer re ta in the i r hold 
on feminine affect ion unless the 
f e s t h e r s a r e Intermingled with artifi-
cial flowers and lace. Th i s Is a degra-
dation of the i r beauty , bu t f o r t he 
p resen t p lumes a r e commonplace and 
hackneyed to a degree, and only t h e 
mlll lnor who Is more o r less of a 
genius at combinat ions can m a k e t h s 
weman accent the fea ther* unde r any ' 
guise. 
A verv e-msnlcuou* bo* fs m a d e of 
silver t issue roses f rom which dahgla 
a do ten or more fine s i lver chains with 
rh lnes tonrs f a s t ened at Inch Intervals 
In th : ! r l inks. When, worn with a 
black gown this s i lver collar Is bound 
to produce en effect.—New Tork S u a 
Why IToin.n K.u In n . - l e M . . 
T o , t h e quest ion. " W h y do women 
ftili In business? ' ' the secre tary of c 
an 'a employment bureau la Lon-
don recent ly s a i d : - N o t l o n g - a r o ! 
set myself t o solv* t h a t problem. 1 
had before me the^ ra r t ' cu l a r s of some 
250 gir ls and women fee whom a cer-
tain *ocl*tv had been unable t o And-, 
work. In n e a t l y l tO pf the*e casea 
w a n t of t r a in ing - a s n ' t down a s t he i 
chief r eason t h a t work could no t h* ' . . . . 
* » n d - . Of ano the r 60 deficient educa- | womco. Aad. sure ly , a 
Uon - M the ma in hindrance . . I th ink I a t t emp t It. 
Pre t ty novelty ha tp ins have cherr le* 
o r s t r awber r i e s for heads. 
An a t t r ac t ive f ea tu re of the aeasou ' s ' 
packe t s Is t he little, cloth bolero t o 
wear with foulards. 
Ribbon velvet Is t he first favor i te 
In t r imming, and summer gowns of . 
every t ?x ture will b * adorned with 
iw upon row. 
Fashion reservos cont inual surpr ise* 
r us. Now It Is announced tha t tai lor-
made ga rmen t s - fo r summer a r e t o be 
of taffetas, t s m m y and even foulard. 
Grass linen and t h o silk and l inen 
" th in-mixtures a ro once more In high 
favor , In a var iety of style*. Stripes, . 
c ross l ines In large square* and em-
broidery all appea r a a d a r e equal ly 
pre t ty . 
Travel ing dus t coats of black t a f f e t a 
h a v e * place In - the fash ionab le -som-. 
m e r outfit . T h o pre t t ies t a r e tucked 
nea r ly ' all over , h a t t he t u c k s add 
weight and wa rmth , ne i the r of which 
Is desirable . 
Bepa ra t e - sk l r t s of silk a r e la f avor 
one* more, with black ta f fe ta la t he 
ascendan t . For tho summer , however , 
t he revived chameleon t inted s i lk will 
be largely used, -with velvot r ibbon 
• n d lace ruffles for t r imming, i -
S u m m e r 've lve t s abo-7 metaf i le "W-~7ra?SBB! 
f ec t s In s t r ipes and flosrers; pannes 
a r e a s l ight r a sa t in , aad a r e used in 
combinat ion wi th s i lk , s a t in a n d cloth . . . 
wool baregS .comes in all-over em-
broidered floral ef fects . In whi te o r 
colored grounds . „ -
Fancy galons a r t exceedingly popu-
lar . and moi t beaut l fuL Gold, s i lver 
and copper t h r eads o f t en a r e Inter-
» in t he g round , a a d t h e designs 
• medallion form, o r figures of 
CJAMSIC subjects . Other* a r e In open-
work p s t t e r n s . m a d ? of ffefi go/a. 
T S B . f a a M n n e / k r l l a a U . a . 
HHHHUGI 
'.* • Tf* fashion ' , ef but toning . tancy wais t s In t h e hack b s s extended to t h a s h i r t w a i s t i a c s a v s n i e o t a s t h : mod* ' ^^fas tening . It* l a s s cable a s It - -
S U P P L E M E N T r 
TILLMAN AND M'LAURIN 
BOTH QUIT SENATE. 
Highly Sensational Termination of The Joint 
— *- Meeting at Gaffney. 
FINAL APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE. 
Meeting of the Man With the Pitchfork and the Man 
With the New Democracy Takes a Decidedly 
Dramatic and Unexpected Turn. 
attached and (ha letter went to 
Oorernor McSweeney. It will be left 
to the State Democratic.. committee 
when the primary' will be held and 
whether It will be open to all comers. 
Tillman says be wants just, aa many 
aa want hla (nil term to run against 
him and one primary with strictly 
Senatorial candidate* will be ordered. 
But of the speaking which leA-up 
to the two Important resignations. Of 
course every qne expected the hot 
atuff alter the announcement that 
the two- senatorial warriors were, to 
get together and even "to the last, 
many thought t l x senators would 
not hitch. The speaking occurred In 
the court house, which seated about 
500 comfortably.' There was no 
crowding and Jiiat about 600 were 
present. A number of ladlea . were 
present but the crowd generally was 
divided aa between country and town 
visitors. There was- manlfeat feeling 
between the two senators who bat s 
short time ago wer* such staunch 
friends. They did not eichange 
greetings except 14 debate and It was 
apparent that both tried bard to curb 
paaalon and tongue and neither In-
terrupted the apeaklng during Its 
progress. Though both are accus-
tomed to speaking they seemed se-
verely fearful of s*yln{ too 
will kindly advise the Slat, chairman aacb- »PP*renUx-lt was a signal 
of the Democratic party and aak °P«nlng *=d "Parring for position, 
prompt action In o r d . ^ ' a u ^ a p " ; " J K 
mary and arranging for a canvass by l n " " " " w l " 
letter of explanation, hutwtth the two that a negro was as good aa a white 
signatures It waa posted, and although | man. and 111 show you the "daddy" 
strictly official buslncas. i cents stamp ' of the force bill! Tillman waa willing 
8 shall be under a iwlfter and swifter and will fade meeting by meeting. TIU-
man seemed fresh and dapper while 
McLaurln spoke with such earnest-
ness and vigor that It seemed utterly 
to exhanat him. while Tillman ap-
to put Teller In the WhUe Hons*, with 
bis views of our wblta people. "I think 
I have a right to vote as I plesse on 
national Issues like expansion, foreign 
wars, etc, but on strictly party ques-
tions. like the money question or-rats 
Issues. It Is right to stand on the parly 
platform, on bank Issues and the 
like. Tillman Used to sit In a bomb-
boys to vote against anything The 
Statu and the News and Courier re-
commended. Why is this except that. 
Tillman had forsaken his principles 
and now favored ring rule and "boss-
Ism!" McLaurln was to havo opened 
for half an hour to pro»«nt any .new 
matter In addition to hla Greenville 
speech, but he ran overtime and said 
he would consent to the aame for his 
friend." McLaurln waa applauded 
and ipke welL 
After - the applause for McLaurln 
and Tillman. Chairman DeCamp pre-
sented Senator Ben). R. Tillman, who 
remarked In opening that this waa 
a very busy season aad the most 
serious part of the year .to fanners, 
but many had left their homes to hear 
this discussion and. he. waa glad of It 
Senator McLaurln la laboring under 
many delusions and you hare heard 
the speclsl pleading of bis defection 
aa a Democrat. The primary Is IS 
months away and yet McLaurln Is 
traveling over the 8tate and attack-
ing tho Democracy with all 
T77L.... _« mnA w l convert a d hen I 
une here to talk honestly he eay* 
am a "boas" and that when I crack 
whip you all jump, and all that He 
haa told you I was his fuest ln l£#o 
and the like, and I tell rou here, he 
Uaffnoj. 3. C.. Special.—It Is 
unexpected that happens so often 
8outh Carolina politics, which hi 
pened here Saturday. It cam. like . 
thunderbolt out of a clear sky. so un~ ligations. 
expected and sudden was the whole Yours respectfully, 
thin*. When the two United Statu b. R. TILLMAN. 
fl»n»tor^egTeeri to? m s i . l a J o t o t j l c U. tt. S. 
bate. McLaurln to advocate hla "Com- J " r ' J 'C. ts was sake* "f tfffT I i.lQjl? ? ? M.Tit'limT'yfhlBfl^gllT ««»&. - . . r - i . i T^iim.n 'his In person and he was accompanied of a light as of yore T l o y M t S rolfanftf'BygTTBg-ttrtB « rtttnfe. »nf hla stolen-speech. I can 
mercial Democraiy and Tillman to bJ, B<»,tor E. B. Hook of the Augusta j , t f ted overtime. McLaurln spoke for now he telle you I aland for the *nn. 
s tuck It, no one dreamed the two chronicle and August Kohn, represent- j o n o hour and forty-five minutes, and 
I'nlied States Senators would before In tho Stale and the News and Cou- Tillman for about aa long, and both 
nlKhtrair hare their resignations In tier.. Senator McLaurln was dressing I were willing to give each other all 
St the home of Mr .A. N Wood, ana ; the time they-wanted-. 
Invited the visitors to h'la room. The; n , , meeting was caUed to order 
paper already^slgned by Tillman was h y chairman Ed. H. DeCamp. 
handed him It was aggrteable to iilm.! s , n m t o r McLaurln started out by 
from wbst he said, except he felt his . - W e a [ 0 »]i Democrats." 
health would, not permit of a summer b u , , h e r „ , r e great quesUona on 
campaign and he did to t think >t the dlvlalon haa come. The 
would be j-'.ght for him to be double ! been, he said, when he 
learned Itifl have all the other candl- ! WOuld have given hla life for TIH-
datea ln the Held against him. He waa 1 man and the difference arose becauae 
transit to the governor. 
Here .up ln a fiourlahlng corz 
the Stale, haa occurred the moat 
national development of politics 
lv.'U Two Senatora have uncondi- .
tlomlly resigned. Tillman haa ]uat en- 
tered upon a six year term and 




Pllad oath. \ 
know. Let him go IK 
and ues all the Influence / 
the patronage. Let Km getv 0* In-
fluence from the cotton mill V- dems 
and stockholders and thalr n Jt»n 
boaaes, but they cannot bo» the-'opw-
atlvaa. Why did be not go to Kansas 
pit# and try to straighten out the 
party * He wanttd McLaurln to de-
clare himself on pie Income tax: h3 




ask ad me If It were a . 
meet l /m here. It 
he treated ma Now I j 
stood that 1 am not a 
not going to n 
from running 
aide, I asn 
Tillman. He falls - M his i. 
time trfeta aad goes , o lKLno»ti 
and talks about Hanna aad Ida buud 
If that be meant to insinuate t£nt a. 
of It la coming to ma It Is absolute 
false and the Insinuation Is uaworthi 
of a senator and a gentleman; If bA 
ituLt I'm i iluun I 
want to aay I'm not a sham or a dstn-
sgogue. Now. Tillman knows his old 
tricks of slunriof aad losfhuntlng and 
has the adranti** of me, and he has 
lore mercy or plUy than a tlfev 
his prey when the once rets hJfl 
drop on a man. Bnt I firmly believe 
Ood Is on the side of the rifht and I 
111 win this fight. , Tillman Is a bull-
doser and buahwacker, bnt I want It ' 
understood there was no man In South 
Carolina who oould handle him. aad 
before I yet through, like a small boy, 
he will be crying for some one to take 
me off Mm. I'm not afraM of him. 
When you disagree with him he seeks 
the cheap refnge of the dwnasogue 
and calls you a. traitor and all such 
stuff, without proving It, and to declare 
this or that a steal. Instead of answer-
• he rambled off talking about 
pensions and all that sort of rot, and 
PMU s » t . . i ( H M , ^ « « hla only reply seemed to be to sneer at 
He reviewed how much money ths! th* mill owners and try to oreate d > 
north waa getting from the south for j '<>"1 and strife between caipltal snd 
penaiona. river and harbors and the labor. 
Ilka The south pays 9250 000 000 and ' "Tillman talks Ilka I*m a full fledged 
gets back W6.000.000. Then he loJk j Republican because 1 do not agree 
op expansion briefly, and talking of i W I U l •"I™- Every one of theae ques-
I talk of ^ "oos Is entirely new klnce my rr— - - * 
the people In the light on Cleveland. 
Tillman then related the blrtti aad or. 
gaalsadon <M neyan l«noer»c». <.e 
never uttered a word against It and yet 
to-day he aays It Is not.1 He was aajls-
fled with what the people would do for 
McLaurln—they won't do "a thing" tor 
htm and be will be let( at home. He 
harps on Democracy being a sectional 
party; were not our opponenta more 
so- Are w* to crawl In the mire cf 
offlce hunting to get a few crumbs and 
get a few concessions? Are ws to sell 
out for nothing? 1 want him to go 
over the State. Of courae he can man-
ufacture invitations. Any poblle man 
can do so, s s I did this one to suit my-
self. I refused the Irst tad told thun 
what' kind of aa lnv.tatlon I wanted, 
and I got it. I'd rather be defeated 
a thousand times than desert, my true 
Democracy. He told them whetf he 
voted for the fast mall subaldy. It waa 
a ateal, but he simply wanted a small 
piece of the steal for the loath that 
paid such a large ahare of the 
___ . prof , that" one of hla speeches wss i H # never thought any one would be „ 
presalon of free thought free action | l k # a l n c h u n k , f r o m D r yanDyke. I .'bHnd as to oppose America'* liberal 
, h > t 1 " » n a *.JI can say he stole K. and then he te'ks 'oreJ«™ PO|lc*- Th« Cuban war which 
that I have been bamhowlad by the B l l c W o r t . I l o l hless you. 
r ^ T ' l(' i T r ^ V s ^ r , h ' you I '>« '<£ 'u-andls 
« t l . "f« SSS., W p ' S ? Kh. 
m~A >iii4 n"• enm. here unbldd 'U. I o u r prosperity. Why can t we 
uunea to the re- * build our ihi'.pa? It la nothing but 
u n c i w here and apeak, another ateal—the rankest class letls 
and be read the formal Invitation. He latlon. 'It Is Just a grab of J1SO.OOO-
foreign policy. e  r ic  
led to present conditions wss s Demo-
cratic making." — -
Mr. McLaurln spoke of bow he hsd 
been hounded because of his votes and 
that at times he might have said what 
he did not want to say. He tried to 
keep on good terms with all men. but 
If he did not have the good will of 
and John L. McLaurln lor j he entertained Tillman at his home. r l a l n 1 ( to be an original Tlllmanlte.; ihey"made lOO per " cent." and"' It Is then elaborated the Idea at expansion, 
irm of pfflce which the . J ! , n b U Oreenvllle speech I am re- i ^ j buslneas.lf JO per cent, la Pretty much aa at Greenville, and took 
aene without molestation, yet both unwell and hla wife ln the hospital and | he now occupied the strong road Tlll-
hav? resigned, effective September waa fearful of the atraln. be aald. and . man had entered upon 11 years ago. 
l i lh In onler that they might go be- h ' seemed to be quite faint and utter- i Tillman had gone through bis stony 
fore, .he people and test their strength. " «hansted while talking He sug-! road u d now he hjrf e n t e ^ such a 
. . a, . . .. . . . . gestcd an amendment to the original»stony path aa Mr. DeCamp had de-
the understanding being that this p r o l K > I l t l a Q w h | c t l w „ appended aa a ! scribed. He then outlined hew he 
test shall decide whether the people postscript, which read ss follows: i came to Join the reform movement 
endorse Benator Mclaaurln s Democ- "The campaign Is to be between B. J years ago and how slxtfen years ago 
rai-y with Its expansion, ship subsidy H- Tlilmi 
and "commercial* 'Ideas or that of l h € ^on* 
Senator Ullman. with what McLaurln 
calls his Bryan Democracy. Senator 
H e p a r i n sought to narrow the 6e.-ce JOHN L. McLAURW, 
contest to Tlllmsn and hlmseir, where- U. 8. Senator. 
as Senator Tillman Insisted on reslg ' Thin was signed and place left for 
nation as originally proposed on the »»****yre. and Mr. 
. .. . . , . .. . . . . Geo. R. Koester returned with the ground that he could not dictate to ^ | a w o ( n c e u M c . 
the Democratic committee aa to who Turin's representaUve. Senator Till-
should be In the race or wben It should man simply had the record and no 
be. Roth seemed esger to sign the res- reniEas were assign«1 for ths change. 
Ignatlon aad about T o'clock the paper He said he had no right to dictate to 
^nta ln jn , the dual r ^ t l o n waa ^ r ^ U ^ ^ m m l U ^ when^It 
In the mall. It means that Instead of , b Q u l d aUowed to ran. as anybody 
the campaign coming nsxt summsr It could ran for his place. The Instru-
wtll be held this year, and It means ment wss returned to McLaurln to 
that Tillman srlll be la ths race for leave off the postscript or make a 
his six year term and McLauHn for c o u o t " r Proposition, and shortly after-
reflection or for TlUmM's term » " " " ^ a. . . ..a. . . from Senator McLaurln: 
he sees at. but most likely for Till- T o h u Bxcellaoey. the Governor. Co-
man's term. Tillman In hla apeech had lumbla. 1 C . 
. hammered and hammered away at the 1 Sir;—We hereby tender oar reslg 
/JdeaVthat McLaurln had b.-trayed the natloos^to taks sffsct whan the Demo-
true Democracy and that If he 
- j . a .Upubllcaa he ought.to be. for our . . 
M had supported ail their propositions hsrlng been mutually agreed that a 
and doctriaea. Tillman urged that the joint canvass shall be made by us dur-
deoeat. thing for McLanrln to d o — l o g the months of October and Kovem-
onl / prpper thing, was for him to re- her. 
sign his position and go before th«? ; 8enator TiUtnan returned the pro-
peoplo and if they endorsed him, be poeal on the samo grounds as before. 
returned, or stay at home if defeated.' and then wrote and sent this letter to 
IfcLaurln had deserted the party p.ai- Senator McLanrln: 
form and ought to resign at once, he Hoa. Jno. L. Mcl^anrln. - —. -
reraistfd. 8enator MclAunn ln tuin ' Dear Sir:—I hare complied strictly site business and a factory to . 1M . 
misled that he was a Democrat and : with your taunting proposition that mineral is to be put up here. They ( h a # g t f ) 0 l j behind me in my "bomb 
rhat on national issues he- was free to ' "BenJ. Tha^Tlilmaxilte took good care ; charged that he voted for Republican p r o o f " ready, aa ho says, to sacrifice 
act with Independence and did so. not-to put himself In any Jeopardy," ' measures and If he were not a Rc- j jjfe | o r When the platform pro-
Tillman said "let McLaunn resign and and when I responded "I wlil resign if publican he ought to be. It was a . mulc ted what was Democracy. It 
i>> before the Democratic primary | you will do so today," you aald: "I will bitter pill. In 1891 the Alliance In-. m U s t be considered as settled. He 
fills year and I'll go home and kee^ 1 do that." Afterwards, at the close, you # structed lt*^ c o n r e u n i e n j o , o u g h t to have resigned If he could 
my i&outh shut and lei the other fei- repeated your willingness to carry " " " ' * "* 
and did not 
There an 
quest for 
was noi tK-re1 as 'a'meddier'^-boss." j 000?'*He,taiks'about lie"nTlll'tradVln i Tlllman he fould not help" If. and did 
Ought he to have rejected the Invlta- China. He took up the official flgiye* j not care The® McLaurin took up the 
tlon or done hla duty? Llko aenslblo . and showed that the total exporta ware , "iatt»r of rejlgnaUon whkh la related 
men the regular candidates for Mc- IJ70,000.000 snd the total shipments to j elsewhere and prodded Tillman about 
Laurin's place ate waiting for tho 1 all foreign porta last year of cotton i bis fork and the uae of It. Tillman 
band to etart In hla Charlotte ! goods were *21,000,000. and the total j *®P' hla mouth abut as he promised 
speech. I sm attacked from beginning shipments of sll cotton goods to China d ° 11 w o u l d be the Orst tlmo he bad 
to end. In his letter In The Indepen- w only I8SO.OOO. and yet for this we *™r "lone so.and then he spoke of how 
dent be ssys the Democratic party ,re to sell out! Two counties will he mixed up ln the last gubernatorial 
has been mongrellxed Tlllmanlsm and ! „ i , e m u c | , crude stuff. The cot- face and how be Had got Into a meaa 
Populism and the like, and yet he , , o n m | l u > r 0 h ( l r e , 0 m r t , money and w l l h t1" preachers. Senator McLaur; 
- - - • W i l l — I . - ' . . ( W « n . l a k > v » t a , l I k e M M n / 
Tillman then stood for what he to-
day stands. Nothing has ever oc-
curred ln his whole life that gave 
him more pain than to separate from 
Tillman and somo of his old friends, 
but he felt he was right In his views. 
In 1IM there was the cry "Jlush " 
Ton will split the party, and jfcn Srlll 
remember how Tillman ridiculed .tho 
Idea. Today, he .said he stood for 
freedom of thought and Indepen-
dence. Who Is now crying "Hash or 
yon Win spUt the party t" The very 
same abuse- heaped on Tillman that 
Is now on him. One year ago he did 
not expect again to enter politics, 
and If he consulted his own prefer 
ence he would not be In the cam-
paign." The fact la. Tillman would 
today attempt the roll of the "boss" 
or dictator He Is the man who has 
(orsaken the faith, adding: "I am 
a Tlllmanlte of -the old atrlpe and he 
haa forsaken the way aad chosen the 
easy path. Senator 'McLaurln then 
uili ha stood on hla Greenville speech 
and then referred to hie speeqh here 
In 1897, when he explained his posi-
tion In protecting monoxlte. which Is 
a local Industry. The Industry , was 
dead until some one looked after It, 
In 1897, there waa no monoxlte bua!-' 
neea here, not a dollar, and last yea-
ferred to a doxen times or more. Ho n o t The , t h i„k they can b * a UP the Chinese and eastern question, 
referred to "tuttelege In demagogy" ^ rmr n r y ( r l K l t h l t He gave a graphic picture at the Chin, 
under mo. and put me up aa a dem-; ^ o r e p w did not do It. When the situation; how McKlnley got Into 
agogue. and yet he aays ' h a v e no p r l m M . , comes off he will aee what the ">• situation and how K now stood, 
grtsvancel. You saw bore this morn- m > n , b e l o o m B w , n ^ H e w i n and that ths trade In China waa Just 
Ing how he attacked me and tried to never forset It , a "* Infancy and he could not see why 
cast susplcon on my Democracy. I I f c . If China's business waa worthl«sa.Tlll-
have never minced words and am i i r t r i raao 6 , d u l d ">'• soveenment should 
here to tell you the Ood s truth. I ; « ^ M d IndsMd t ^ n < * ^ g McK.n- ( { U U W o o d „ to develop and 
sent him word last night that 1 aaw ] Uy did M&A IO build Uie mllla In U l d o InCblna and maintain 
no need for personalities, calling me South Carolina. They b e » i i under ^ | n U _ l t , c ( china. McKlnlsy,. 
a boaa and other hard thlnga and yet « " e l s ^ " d h ® ^ , whom he sneers at, eeUled It without 
he started In on me today. I sm not • good*, w e get the China trade by sell- ^ of »ny blood. He spoke of-the 
going to let you all forget certain | lag the best goods at the lowest pKce,, J J S n ^ T o t D r . T w i S I r 
things of his utterances. He U here and not because of any Republican pol. ; ^ ^ u 
^*,n.0rr 1 Jir;1 iS, S a ISJMSJSPOIS: HT£ the party platform which McLaurln. M c K l ^ r ^ a an^ d c ^ a T . ha ; ^  be 
he aald. seemed to delight to sneer „ w him go to the Republican ! 
at and criticise. He left McLaurln u d , f h . > m u sa he 
with the pUtform and the people. HU | UMK, u h l l n bJr t s n d " i r to o o U o D ^ ' 
policy seems to be Oet money, my u d ^ "Johnnie. I wlab you all the 
i m ; 'get money honeaUy If . 
bnt get money and put In thy purse. 
It has been my proud boast that no 
election could be bought In this Stfta 
by Wall street, and it remains for you 
to aay what the money of Hanna or 
others. If to be used, can do. Now 
aa to "bosslsm." Who wrote your last 
platform but Col. Hoyt. and yet a few 
tonths latter he had to oppoae him 
the business amounted to fl7,SM, and ( o r governor Tlllmanlsm la nothing 
— —" bnt , talr light, every man voUng and 
counting the votes. He does not be-
lieve In any "beet" people. This man 
stands here snd talks of my being In 
a "bomb proof." Ugh. It was foolish 
No representative of the people Is 
•bomb proof." And yet he 
.the result of work and that 
waa what be called statesmanship, 
business Democracy, or commercial 
Democracy. The result of the little 
tax be put on monoxlte Is that Gaff-
ney has done 820.000 -worth of mono-
s attend to blm .If you elect him .11 your agreement Now you seek to 
take It aa notice that you don't want1 dodge out of It by putting Impossible 
me. If he Is a Democrat then 1 am condltlona. We cannot dictate to tho 
not." Then, McLaurln. turning on governor or the Democratic executive 
Tillman, suggested that IHIman al- [ committee. We can only do what we 
waya found a bomb-proof, and then said we would and leavfi.the reat to 
Senator McLanrln went on to aay: the authorities. Will yqd, or will you 
VOh yea, Tillman says why don't 1 re- • not aland by your pldflft. 
sign? If I'm elected It will mean the i B. R. TILLMAN, 
people don't want blm. but he stopped • This letter was sent by bsnd and to" 
there; he la' smart. You never catch | „ c t m a u , , following reply: 
him committing hlmaeir too far. He did Hon. B. R, Tillman. 
cot say If I'm elected be would resign. • g , , , g | . ; _ i u , more than srllllng 
Oh! yon will never hear of Benjamin t 0 carry out the • proposition which 
TlUman resigning. Senator Tillman }0aT letter Indicates you were "tannt-
Jumped up and aald: "I will aayt Itjnd c d ) n , 0 accepting." Congreaa meeta la 
do say It." Senator McLaurln: j D u m b e r , i invite yon to Join me In a 
"Agreed." Tillman: "I'll resign right1 i^ter to Oorernor McSweeney tender, 
now If yon will, and we will go before l o s h | m 0Ur resignations to .take effect 
the people" McLaurln: "Agreed." I ) n time for our successors to be 
Tillman: "Draw dp the paper and ws'U | appointed. I prefer the canvass to taka 
sign It right now." McLaurln: -That during October and November 
suits me." Later on In Tlllpaa's live u ,0n account of my physical condl-
;es' reply, be remarked that be tlon. I could not stand It during ths 
I . . n l . In Mot s i t r l n ' i t 'h l - -not reply to cLaurin'a charge Iummer months. If you art slnMre 
o waa bruUI. In his ueatment y o u r proposition unite with me in a 
_ i d Indecent In harassing blm aa he i,tter to Col. Jones requesting him ta 
did; they would both be before the c a ) ] u,„ executive committee and ar-
people soon and thsre would be no range for the primary. Or. If yon pre-
need t o discuss matter* further here. [ e r , | , t us pla?e our realgnatlons la 
He was ready for . the sgreement at |jje hands of tbe governor nncondltlon-
once. McLaurln; "So am I." It was ally to take effect Septsmbcs IStb. 
soon after that the agreement and rei- j have the honor to be yours respect-
lgnatlon were algned. (ally. 
aSenator Tillman went-directly from JNO. L. McLAURlN. 
the .court houae to the law office of ' — f w . reached and' tlon he supported Teller, who has al. 
Mr. J. a Otta aad there dlcuted the ^ ^ t o r Tlllman dlcuted this formal 
«rst formal resignation which b« l n n r u m e n U which hs slgne*: -
signed. It read# s» follow,; Osffney. Msy 25. 
Oaffney.-B-.C., May 2S, 1»01. 
His Excellency Oov. M. B. McSweeney. 
i 1901. 
dence, snd that was his position 
on the matters complained of. in 
1S92 we attacked the platform and 
denounced Cleveland, the leader of 
the Democracy, and we protested 
sgalnst the Democracy as then men-
sged. He had no doubt Bryan was 
honest but he was often mistaken. He 
switched off to argue for State banks. 
not. stand for tho Democracy of his 
party, or have gone before the people 
ror protection. He was a genuine 
Democrat and not a sham, and a 
humbug. I have gone further than 
my Wend, or any former rrlend. I 
hava told the Republicans In the sen 
ste In their polity toward the ne 
arrant, hypo ,Toet that they were .
Dry an on the State bank fight went ( have talked boldly to them. 
yet 1 had the confidence and good 
will of all the aenators who were gen-
tlemen. He related the compllmen 
tary notice of hlmaelf by Sena'o-
Hoar. McLaurln changes his politic! 
five limes la 10 years and yet won't 
ltt Teller change once ln 30 years. Me 
believed Teller a good candidate,' but 
the delegation would not go-with him 
directly against repealing the Bute 
bank tax. which was then one of the 
cardinal principles of the party plat-
form He stood Jtist as Bryan did In 
proclaiming his Independence aad do-
ing what he thought best for his peo-
ple. Tillman attacked the platform 
aad qo one had more to* do with 
changing the platform than Tillman. ^ i , , , , . , . —i-:- —-
The Issues of expansion aad the like , n d settled It. aad so It was with 
T o w n v 'Bryan voted for Weavkr In the campaign he mad' 
for. hla election. No Democrat will, 
he predicted, ever be elected*, presl 
dent who srlll oppose expansion and 
commercial development. He1 kldej 
Tillman In many ways to secure the 
changea la the platform but now saw 
his mistakes. Then he grew eloquent 
la pledging his sympathy with his 
people and how he stood by Hem ta 
their demands for white supremacy. 
Hla Mend was a natural bora"'dic-
tator, be la a been boaa. aad. It seems 
that some of them hop around' aad 
say: "Yea. masse." when he cracks 
his whip. Now, la 1198 what hap-
pened? Tea. boys. 1 know bow the 
went out and In that conven-
waya been a Republican. Ho was 
willing for almost aay sort of crook 
to wlo except to Insist upon white 
• Blr;—Wa hereby tender i 
supremacy. Now. he wanted to sav 
r E S S X T s V 3 o , , r a 0 r " ^ w ^ y - . s o i r t h l n i about what "boss rule" 
Columbls. S. C. . . meaat. and be knew whereof he 
nation, as Bsnators from South Caro- ^ " t ^ ^ n ' * t ^ C a F u d T t S ^ 1 ^ " ^ ! 
Sa? £ l ^ £ l ' £0? STSulS 15th, « 
*><** Cuot lw . TOman w d e r ^ k to not appoint oar successor*,' unless 
there be an extra session o f the Sen-
ate. until the Democratic State cor 
• K t s e shall have ordered a primary 
fbodee the men to bo appointed. If jou 
— a f l . . . i n . 
der the advice cf Cleveland as a party 
expedient la this game of politics 
If yon do not watch real close you csn 
play th* rascal, and If yon do not 
follow the leader of your people you 
can come near being called a traitor. 
Then Tillman apoke of the dangers 
of trying to rut down the congrea-
atonal delegation This new com-, 
merclal dootrlne elmplv means we 
are for sale! Bid -BP Hanna. Post-
oBces. Jobs, anv old thing, bid op: 
He says so. My doctrine has been 
If the stealing must be go on I 
want my ahare for you. He talks 
of cutting iboee from my- coat tall 
and ha has the fellctatlon and Joy 
-f bavine "* wVi'» to' h.n- ln" . j 
hla coat tall. I lo t a few Jobs.^u-ln 
-tbe Spanish n r . but I did not sell out 
tor a mesa of pottage. I did 'not a^n< 
sidy to railroads, cotton mills, opera 
boose, etc., and so It waa In Gaffney 
.„ « d many'other places. He gave fig-
City platform Is the only way we can i ^ S J o J ^ M d ^ S t th^y'htd 
it!" ^ ' h t d ® ° « and argued that the ship subsidy 
iw? ^r.'I.an W?||^  XniZL ' " u * , o n « tbe same llna The fact of did and always will despise bypoc.-l- , b , _ . t M r ( l ,h„ people can't get 
I* h D ^ 5"° M<^aurln | U o s x without eubrtd.es If they want 
and bis friends and his kinsmen . move ahead MoLanrin finally 
'",°I , M m J1™1 h \ l n . urged hU right to Ms views aad that 
fighting fairly and squarely. there was no sense or reason ln con-
He proposed that McLaurln resign ,tantly sUriag up projudloe and feel-
now and go before the people and then i n g as It did no one any good. He *ent 
he will have the candidates meet him. o t „ r the situation and was applauded 
and he promised he,would keep out of |„ concluding. 
the fight and hla nlouth shut. If yon j senator Tillman asked for five mtnu-
elect him I'll take ItVss notice that you tea more which wae granted him with 
do not want me. If be is a Democrat the consent of McLaurln. THUman sald 
I am noL All the other fellows want he wanted to reply to the charge that 
la a chance to meet him on the atump. h e had been brutal to MoLanrin and he 
Let him resign and lest Uu situation. r n d In full tbe letters between himself 
lie said he would like to ta'k longer,' a D d Mr. Otta about bis . coming here, 
but wanted to keec to tbe agreement. He waa so brute aad did not want to 
and a topped am I da: applause. be regarded as one. We will soon be 
Then came Senator MoLaurlu'a - re- before the people and there dlscuta '.s-
ply, which was well done. He s«<d be sues furthsr. Here ha again propped 
expected great things, but mountains to MoLanrin that they' Volh resign 
have been in labor and brought forth : which waa accepted. He produoel ths 
a mouse. He came here srlth some trep.: volume in which McLaarln's'bperch 
Idatlon, but the speech of Tillman was; was published snd by wh:ch he could 
that of a man who knew he waa 'prong and would prove that MoLanrin stole 
and'had no heart In the work. J?e haf I parts of that sermon.' Hs tuld th* posl-
trlsd to make logical speeches.but his ! tlve proof snd wanted to Show It to 
friend persistently appealed to c'.aai • any one who wanted.to s:e It. he ssld. 
prejudice and class feeling. He kn7w Then he said sa lo the Imperial policy 
Tillman and his style of work. He he did not want t^e American Hag 
wanted the movement kept op for 
others than himself. Hs did not want 
to try to stir up atrifs between fac'ory 
operatives and the presidents and Cjelr 
own. He appealed to the operatives as 
wall ss to the owners, for he had C3 
high regard for thdm as ever did Til'-
man. Tillman bad said u a e very hard 
things of him. las t year whso hs wrs 
chained lo a be! of slcknass.thls man, 
my former friend, aad a congressman 
who la a candidate agartist ms madi 
speech after speech against me and de-
nounced me aa a traitor, and yet they 
blame me for coming out. He wanted 
every man who loves truth and Justice 
to Judge him on his speeches, and not 
on misrepresentation. 8 * did not wsnt 
aay excitement t h e summer, becana? 
hla health was not the best. H* katsr 
my sensitive feeling aad yet he comes 
hers to hanaa me. He knew I t men. 
he knew my condition. He knew 1 could 
not stand worry In my present condi-
tion, bnt I am going to fight this thiog 
out Tee. this man tails yoa b* had 
Boating over and protecting a lot of 
yellow dogs la the Philippines. 
This closed the speaking and Senator 
McLanrln announced that he had a 
lot of his speeches for distribution and 
be wosld be glad tor all to read It la 
the south. The meeting was then ad-
journed and - then cams the nagot'a-
tlon for the resignation which result-
ed In the mailing of the sensational 
document Thus ended the first meet, 
ing of th* unexpectedly early sanato-
ria! campaign In South Carolina. 
McSwaeoey an Realgnatlons— Josses 
Announces His Candidacy. 
- Speaking of th* resignations of tbe 
.Senators. O&vernor McSweeney says: 
"The resignation* of Benator ^Tirimaa 
and McLaurln as United States Bens-
tors, were received by me In the mall 
Sunday mornlAg as i waa leaving for 
Cblckamauga. th*' resignations to take 
effect BeptambwJS. I will apt tak* up 
the consideration of . the resignation* 
until 1 return to my office. At present 
h u e I here nothing to say. and no comment Invitation fixe*np so s s c .. Oentlemen. i f s bsrd.but I caa stand U. t to maks on the action of theae gentle-
He talks about me and says I stole . m « - ' 
VaaDyks's strmon. Th* only c h a r * . 
he has been.able to bring a^ins t J ths Democratic Executive Committee 
-irtmary. Oodbjees blm.'h. c x a t »:««d Is that I stole a sermon. T h « tnrnlnt "ays he will call!Ih.eomalttee togath-. 
In the primary. I w a a t him to prev h arouad aad taJ^ln* a s t s p o f two f se i l er about tts flmJ*™*"* " 
iwi V* u i n  IH y u n » | « . a u t u , i m b » j u ' q " » 
my party a* S* Is doing. Hs .say* h s n s'i 
can't be def*at*d unless lnft*d hs hs has be. 
Ktaaa Klssa k a s a > 4 a 
hU doculne to the w-— — •->» — r . j ' : r - w - • . i - _ 
Jump when I pop th* whip. E n 'f rot «n®sr at hlm. hs aald withfc^Infaod for th* camp* 
a-* sale for money and o«ce. I want empbs»>: "You. sir. If chargrs be «K'. •J11®"1 -fonj* 
bltb to go btior* the people. I shall hav* stol*n lblngs of a u r a Intrlasl : «"•* « b* gnatur* 
J thl* paper wa* Sent to SenaioTMcLau- Teller ia l l « recommended and t? OTtwlth^f e e S S t h e *»id^*f arrtttit^ 1 * » "• ria, and In a few momenta It was nrged that the negroes mtt hav* k « P bta> oot of the primary. If h» w a r wttk IttUag M MM. *>) * * 
£ signs* aat rsturned. There sras no their rlgku and he b ^ l e r ^ he urged | ***•• the oath, ke Is aow uader an 1m-, Tillman s Invitation "NOW my Idea of • U a 
ipaiga. Speaking further 
arid: "Ton may M r , 
Ut tbe race tor. United 
States Senator from Booth Carolina, 
n o matter what form th* primary eieo-
ttaa there*or may u n a * . " m 
I H H H i H H B H i 
>» n i i c u n i i n : 
ARS A YEAR, CASH. 
B U 4 
A d v e r t i s e ! 
head a t ton 1 
, No a d r e r t l l 
l a g mat te r . 
DOES YOUR WATCH NEE D ATTENTION? 
R. BRANDT. 
C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Taking Advantage « ™E Situation 
I s w h a t t h e w i s e d o 
p r a v r i r r -CCV'rJomy 
w h e n w e , a r e 
s u p e r i o r g o o d s th< 
»>* o u r c o m p e t i t o r s . 
C I I A S K & S A N B O R N ' S 
I N K C O K K K K S a n d T E A S , 
The Dee r i n g ••Ideal'" 15 the light-
est draft binder m iJe . K . A . 
LOVE. Agent. 
McConnel lsvl l le H i g h School. 
The McConnellsvi l le high school, 
Prof. Moore and Miv> Ol l ie Elder 
teachers, closed the »ork of a suc-
cessful session last Hriday night 
w i th appropriate exercises. Two 
gold medals were awarded; one to 
Miss Belva Sanders lor the best 
scholarship record, and the other 10 
Miss Melia Crawford f ir the Best 
speech at the closing exercises.— 
Yorkvi l le Enquirer, 22nd. 
a m i C a r r i : 
JOS. A. WALKER'S, 
Oops Destroyed. 
CHARLOTTE, May 26 — A special 
f rom Raleigh to Tbe Observer says: 
Gov. Aycock says all the low laivJ 
crops on the slate penitentiary farm 
known as "Ca ledon ia " are de-
stroyed by the raging Roanoke 
r iver , including 200 acres of wheat. 
He says the flood damage in the 
slate amoiints to mill ions of dollars. 
O F E V E R Y D E S C R I P T I O N 
at T h e L a n t e r n O f f i ce 
W e a r e a l w a y s b u y i n g , b u y i n g — t h e b e s t 
S T O V E S , R A N G E S , F U R N I T U R E , 
C R O C K E R Y , G L A S S W A R E , M A T -
T I N G S , C A R P E T S , R U G S a n d 
H O U S E - F U R N I S H I N G S o n t h e m a r k e t . 
Wel Made Chairs 
W e are a l w a y s se l l i ng , se l l i ng—these 
dependab le goods at pr ices w h i c h o lhers 
cannot hope to dup l i ca te . 
Trespass Notice. 
All peraona are hereby warned no t , 
lo walk, ride, drive, hunt,* flab, cut 
t imber , allow stork to run i t large, or 
otherwifte tre*Hpaa upon lafida In 
( 'beater county owned or controlled by 
the undersigned. 
W. D. K N O X . 
May Ifl, 1901. 
BETTER POOPS AT EQUAL PRICES. 
EQUAL "POODS AT LOWER PRICES. 
W e b u y in l a r g e l o t s — t h a t ' s w l 
c a n q u o t e w h o l e s a l e p r i c e s to y o u . O U R C H A I R S A R E 
B O U G H T F R O M F A C T O R -
IES H A V I N G A R E P U T A -
T I O N F O R M A K I N G G O O D 
G O O D S . A C A R L O A D 
J U S T I N T H I S W E E K . A. B. Nicholson 
Ches te r , 3 . C . ART SQUARES 
Or Drugge ts . 
W e have t h e p re t t i es t l i ne in 
t h e c i t y . P r i c e s r i g h t . ^ 
Don't You/Want a 
CANE SCREEN 
F o r y o u r porch ? W e sel l Merrifield Pianos. Western Home 
Edgefield's Candidates. I 
The Saluda correspondent of I 
the A'ran ami Courier has the 
following to nay about Edge-
Dispcnury in Florida. 
Tallahassee, May 21.—The dis-
pensary bill now pending in the 
Florida-legislature provides that it 
shall become effective January i . j f i c l d ' s Spirants for office, most 
1902. The governor, attorney gen-(Q( w h o m h a V ( 1 b p e I ) a t l r n d i n g 
eral and comptroller are made • ! S a l u ( t a , w o w e t k s ago: 
state board of control. The gover- .. ...... . ... ' "Mr. Thurmond said while nor, by and with the consent of the 
Senate, shall appoint a state com-
mission, and shall make all subse-
quent appointments for carrying 
the act into effect, all appointees tu 
'be total abstainers and of good mur-
al character.. 
Said commissioner shall reside f t ' 
the capital, be purchasing agent for 
thi'State, receive i (,<XXJ a year, 
and give bond for $10,000, holding 
office four years. 
All liquors are to be tested by the 
State chemist, and only those pro-
nounced pure are to be sold. 
All money must be paid into the 
State treasury and from there dis-
bursed to the State school fund, 
aftei'paylng expenses of operating 
dispensary law. 
Commissioner must report quar 
terty. Adequate penalties are pro 
vided for all violators 6f the law. 
State school board shall appoint 
county boards Liquors to be sold 
only in day time, and packages 
shall not be opened on premises 
where sold. All clubs are prohib 
ited. 
Dispensers may be appointed 11 
. cities.ot .country fo/_ teims of two 
years. . , 
Ten days notice shall be given 01 
purpose to locate a dispensary, anc 
a majority vote of citiiens shall de 
termine the matter. 
In dry counties one fourth of the 
citizens may petition foi a dispen 
sary, and a majority vote shall de-
termine the matter. 
The clerk of the circuit court 
shall be clerk ol county board at a 
stated salary. 
Only State commissioners may 
ship liquors into or out of the State, 
or from one place to anothei within 
State, under penalty of confiscation 
and fine of $ $00. 
Liquor shall not be sold to minors 
or to persons known to be addicted 
to habit of drinking to excess. 
For changing name of brand or 
adulterating liquor a line of (200 or 
six months in jail is imposed. 
Licensed druggists may buy liq 
uor from a dispensary at an advance 
of 10 percent, and alcohol by the 
barrel at cost. 
Keepers of tourists hotels may 
give bond, buy from State commis-
sioner, and serve liquors to guests 
under perescribed regulations. 
Makers of wine from domestic 
fruits may sell their produce 
through dispensary. 
Transportation companies shall 
incur a penalty of treble the invoice 
price of liquors lost or stolen in 
transit. 
The governor shall have author-
ity to appoint a State constable, 
with a salary of per day, others 
to receive $2 per day. 
here that he would most assured-1 
ly he a candidate for Congress, 
and your correspondent believes ; 
that the man who beats Thur-, 
niond will have to "hustle." 
Lieut. .Governor Tillman said : 
-fie was undecided as yevwhether 4 # 
he wouid stand for Governor or j 
be in the race for Congress; that j 
he was bein£ urged from all sec- ( 
tions of the male to stand for1 
Governor. 
At present Edgefield will have 
the following candidates: Foi l 
Governor, W . J . Talhert and J. ; 
C. Sheppard; for Congress, J.^ 
Win. Thurmond: for Solicitor,! , 
S. Mi'G. Simkins; for Congress 
or Governor, J. II. Tillman. The | 
other side of the county remains , 
to he heard fiuiu."—Edgefield 
ChrvHt 4 U. 
A b o u t t w e n t y t i m e s a n h o u r 
all t h e b lood in y o u r b o d y p a s s e s t h r o u g h a n d is filtered 
by y o u r k idneys ' . T h i n k w h a t t h i s m e a n s . 11 t h e k id-
n e y s a r e n o t k t r o n g a n d h e a l t h y t h e y d " n o t e x t r a c t a l l t h e 
p o i s o n o u s m a t t e r f r o m t h e b lood a n d t h e r e s u l t i s s ick-
n e s s a n d m i s e r y t h a t wil l r e m a i n u n t i l t h e s e o r g a n s a r c 
o n c e m o r e b r o u g h t b a c k to h e a l t h y a c t i v i t y . 
T h e s e s y m p t o m s wi l l t e l l y o u 
when your kidneys need attention and assistance: If 
vou have Backache. Tired Feeling. Dizziness, Head-
ache. Nervousness Pains across the Loins, or in .the 
bladder. Sleeplessness, Chills. Urine of an unnatural 
color or Scalding Urine. They mean Kidney Trouble, 




In his review of the great cotton 
industry of the south, Mr. W. b. 
Curtis, the able correspondent of 
the Chicago KecorJHeulJ, says: 
"Fifteen years ago planters weie 
satisfied il they got thirty or thirty-
five bales to the acre." That is 
drawing it mild, indeed, Mr. Curtis. 
They were more than satisfied— 
they were. delighted and jubilant. 
It was like picking up money in the 
road.—News and Courier. 
Church Struck by Lightning 
ELLEN TON, May 19.—This after-
noon at 6 o'clock the tower of the 
Baptist church at this place was 
struck by lightning as the congre 
gallon was leaving the church. A 
great many people were under the 
tower at the time. 
The bolt ran down the door facing, 
tearing off planks and throwing 
them among the people, a number 
of whom were shocked. 
Conductor Bullock of the Char-
leston and Western Carolina was 
seriously shocked. Ashley Davis, 
a negro who had come with um-
brellas for the ladies, was danger-
ously hurt. Several people were 
knocked from their feet. - There 
was no panic subsequent to the aw-
ful visitation.— Tbe Slate. 
"I have been suffering from dys-
pepsia lor the past 20 years and 
have been unable alter trying the 
physicians 10 get any relief. Alter 
taking one bottle of Kodol. D> spep-
sia Cure I lound reliel and am now 
,u» beuet health than 1 Have Eeen 
for 20 years. I can not praise Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure too highly. Thus 
writes Mrs. C. W. Koberts. North, 
Creek, Aik. Htyoi & McKee. . j 
Good Roadi Convention. 
Columbia SlJle. 20th: Governor 
McSweeney is thinking of calling a 
slate good roads convention lo be 
held 111 this city some time during 
the summer. Il the call is issued it 
will ask the county supervisor of 
each county to come, appointing 
and bringing with him three 01 more 
delegates Irom each county. Then 
also the mayor of each town^will be 
sked to attend. The object will be 
to discuss various methods of secur 
ing good roads and endeavoring to 
hit upon some general plan looking 
to the betterment ol the public high-
lys of the state. 
You are much more liable to dis-
se when vour liver and bowels do 
not act properly. UeWitt's Little 
barly Kisers remove the cause of 
disease. Pfyor 81 McKee. 
He Had a Pistol. 
Lowndesville, May 18—Yesterday 
young Hamp Daniel came down 
from Anderson to visit his relatives. 
This morning in company with oth-
ers he came to town in a wagon. 
On their return home in getflng out 
of the wagon he accidentally struck 
his pistol against the wheel. The 
pistol was discharged, the ball pass 
ing through Daniel's body killing 
him in a few minutes.—Special to 
Tbe Slate. 
The least in quantity and most 
quality describes DeWilt's Little 
Early Kisers, the famous pills for 
constipation and liver complaints 
Pryor & McKee. 
Hamlet was played seventy times 
inGermany during the year 1899. 
T h i s i s a p u r e l y v e g e t a b l e p r e p a r a t i o n a n d wil l e f fec t -
u a l l y c u r e Dropsy a n d G r a v e l . I t a c t s d i r e c t l y on t h e 
Liver and Kidneys, restoring them to a normal healthy 
condition And eradicating all disease. 
Two Neighbors cured of DROPSY. 
T v i . a i u v i i . l B . H l \ W f f l 1 « » 
•u Manufacturing Co Brooklyn, N. Y. 
11—- ] am tu VMtt old u d for **na Urn* l»«v» »*#n troullk-l wi th a kid 
, b rr«ult*l In I fc-ok iwo of your \ a n * h u ' a l . l t h o n -
!»•! m* - U i > of good. I «N*ild uot get an* m o w of tl.« i . i l l i u u U ^ U c 
•tio-tatr l>ut .11.1 my »•*»* uo good Then be advUad «»«• t o t*k«» your aiib t^n c^.Min t . w a s 
S 3 . I . V , V J u « U V . u ^ n . l.klb»utrl[.U. — b . 1, - . 1 1 . . . . . . 
S o l J b y a l l I t r u g z l s U . o r o n r e c e i p t o l S i It w i l l b e s e n t t o a n > e « p r e » o f f i c e . 
3. . .U u> y..ur . a n . , mad mMnU mud « • »IU - . . J you KKEK • Mii i | . l . butlW -I V«u*ho ' . U lhuu lr lp lh -
Address LYON MFQ. CO. 45 South Fifth St. Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Everything a woman neefs for 
Herselt and her Children 
Can be had H e r y ' 
Tatly. Stylish Wool Urn A .Ooo<l«, 
w a a l t g o o d * , c o l o r e d a n d w h l •« f r o m 
t b e be»t m a n u f a c t u r e r ! , a e J e c t e d Wi l l i 
c a r e . N o t r a s h , n o t h i n g t l i o d d y , b u t 
g o o d g o o d s . T h e beat g o o d * f o r t b e 
l e a s t m o n e y . Y e a r b y y e a r o u r t a l e * 
b a v e i n c r e a s e d u n t i l n o w w e f e e l c o n -
fldeut ttuii. W4» c a n a n d a r e p l e a s i n g t h « 
g o o d p e o p l e o f T h e a t e r c o u n t y . 
Choice of Routesi Carolina 
T b e S e a b o a r d A i r L i n e K a i l w a y . t h e | 
nort l i n e f r o m al l p o i n t s in S o u t h j 
a r o l i n a t o B u f f a l o , N . Y . . o f f e r s a ; 
o i c e of r o u t e * l o t b e P a n A m e r i c a n , 
t p o s i t i o n o l al l ra i l v i a W a s h i n g t o n 
v i a N o r f o l k a n d t h e f a m o u s s f e a u i e r . 
l ea d i v e r g i n g f r o m t h a t p o i n t . ; 
i t b i t* m a g n i f i c e n t P u l l m a n car s e r -
i:e a n d t h r o u g h v e n l i h u l e d t r a i n s it 
s u r e a a c o m f o r t a b l e , n a f e a n d i ju i ek 
t r i p . K o u n d t r i p t i c k e t s I r o m al l 
a i o S o u t h I ' a r o l i u a o n s a l e A p r i l 
i l l t o S e p t e m b e r M, i n c l u s i v e , g o o d for 
>tucn p a s s a g e u n t i l N o v . .1. lNOI.j 
17.10. T i c k e t s o n a a l e A p r i l 30 u n t i l * 
f u r t h e r u o t i c e a t r a l e of fci.i 15 l i m i t e d 
l o H f l e e o d a y s f r o m d a t e of s a l e . 
' f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a d d r e s s 
B u t l e r , J r . , D i v i s i o n P a s s e n g e r 
A g e n t , S a v a n n a h . « i a . : l i . M.-P. B a t t e ? i 
T r a v e l i n g P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , C o l u m -
b i a . S . « ' . : H. K. 1.. B u n c h , l i e n e r a l 
i s s e n g e r A g e n t , P o r t s m o u t h , V a . 
Exchange Notice. 
We will give 200 lbs. Cotton 
Sred Meal for 300 lbs. Cotton 
Seed. 
CHESTER OIL MILL.! 
North-Westero R'j. 
T i m e C a r d . 
Effective September 16, 1900. 
DAILY EXCEPT *1 Nil 
CONNECT IONS 
1 Dnlfr—Ooulharo Kj ' 
Yorkville—a. I ' . l u K 
laasionla -aouibrro^ Ry 
E. T. REID. Auditor, 
Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
'EASTERN TIME STAMDAKD) 
! Time Table ID Effect Sept. 16, 1900. 




DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
In Effect February 24, 1901. 
S O U T H W A R D . 
U 4 » i ' * l«> v a 
N O R T H W A R D . 
Real Bargains, Great Values. 
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. 
U nol«*<l l o r k^rp.OK lh«' w i u i . * o u v v i r i p 
H U . . I 1 . , i - r . i w . l v d w i t l i g<.o>l»..11 ^ r . . l e . a n d p 
«r t.o | . e r >U t o . t lnr O r K . n d ) . 
See our line of Colored Dimities at 8, 10, 12 1-2 and 16c 
per yd. Foulards at 26c per yd., just as pretty as * silk. 
8ilks, Silks, plain and fancy, Dress Styles and Waist Patterns 
from 40c. to SI.26 per yd. 
SUPERB LINE OF SPRING CLOTHING. 
v h e i t JOII s e e o u r r e a l l y s u p e r b l i n e 
V e n e v e r ha<l a l a r g e r ur b e t t e r a s -
t e r j i s , n e v e r m o r e p e r f e c t A i l i n g 
g a r m e n t s t h a n t o d a y , n o r w e r e w e e v e r b e t t e r a b l e t o g i v e y o u l a r g e v a l u e f o r 
XOUf BimtCX. , iTHiriT'i i 
Suits at all prices—from $2 .60 upward. 
Special values at $5 .00 , S7 .60 and $10.00. 
If y o u n e e d c l o t h i n g buy f r o m us a n d y o u w i l l be c o r r e c t l y d r e s s e d / T h e 
S H I H T Q t ' E S T l o N w i l l b e e a s y w i t h y o u , o n c e y o u s e e o u r s t o c k . N o t r o u -
b l e b e r e t o f i n d w h a t ynrt w a n t , n o m a t t e r h o w f i « t i d i o n * . 
AT THE POPULAR SHOE STORE 
And l b e v e r y la teM S p r i n g 
t h e a c m e of y o u r r e q u i r e n i r 
r e a c h e d h e r e . I t ' s an o l d 
M!sJ] 
«t£ 
s t y l e , c o m f o r t or d u r a b 
•erhaps , hot w e b e g t o 
" y l i e ' s . 
r a n fa i l t o 
». W bet h e r 
i c l i m a i ; i s 
: T h e b e s t 
Groceries. Groceries. 
This department is doing the 
GKOCtKY BUSINESS 
We are constantly adding on son^* 
thing new. The latest Sewing Ma-
chines and Bicycles. In short, you 
do yourself a great injustice by buy-
ing anything before seeing 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you ea t . j \ 
It artificial! j di^«U the loud and atda! L.,.ur »itb »uu.u.,u i uu . u . Naiur. ID BtreDgaieB"ig and recou- C.10110. ..a NorUi-WMi»r«. 
•trueting tbe exhausted dlgMUie or-1 wUh.. „ . . K „ gaua. IblatbeUtestdlsco*ereddlgaat-j JAB M HKATH. aotaodtoolc. Ho other preparalloa ou. r u m p . u m . 
ran approach It lo efficiency. It In- LKEOV SFEI.SOB. r>.. 
•tantljr relleveaand permanently curea; I«»CMI«.».C. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Ftatul.Dco, Boor Stomach, Nausea, . 
Sick Headache, Oastralgla.Cnuupsand II you want to secure a big bar-
allotturesuluoflmperrecidlgestloo. gain in a house and lot (or a desira-
ble. victnX ' °0 o" Pinckney St., call 
k> E- C. O.WITT aco. eolcae* quick at this office. 
J AS. u BARK. 
Joseph Wylie & Co. 
Come to The lantern Office for 
Liens, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, Rea 
Estate lleeds. Real Estate Mortgag 
es, and every ot^ ier kind of blanks 
S M. J O N E S & CO'S 
»TATE OF OHIO.CITY OF TOLEDO.* 
Cucas county. 
Frank L. Cbtoey makes oalb (hat 
• • - h e flrm of F. J. Chsnr* A 
In the city of Tole«lu. 
resald, and that said nrm 
t ONE HUNDRED DOlr 
tch and every case at catarrh that 
ured by UIP UH of Hail's Catarrh 
r partner of tbe U  
V«>. dolt 
county ai 
L A f t j f o r ea   t  
Hall's Cutarrb C a n Is taken internall' 
acts directly on i b e UoodandasaooualurtacM 
il/ 
\h 
\ i / 
Al/ 
V*/ 
Exclusive Agents in Cheater for McCALL'8 BAZAR OF FA8HIONS, one of the finest 
and most up-to-date Fashion sheets and lists ol PATTERN8 ever placed within reach of a fashion 
following pubttt. The prices, 10c. and 16c., are far below those of many an inferior sheet, which 
you have bejen.obliged to purchase heretofore. This is one ol the many points which plainly de-
monstrate that we are ever mindful of the interests of our patrons, always looking for and buying 
the highest class of Merchandise and selling at prices that make for us customers and friends-
Courteous Salespeople, Lowest Prices—on'highest grade goods—and the most Complele Stock is 
that combination that makes our Store a most desirable trading place. Buying for our 3 Big 
Stores, from the largest and most noted lactones in the world, in such quantities thai it enables 
us to sell goods to you at the prices our competitors pay for them. 
Big] 
Store! 
S I L K S . 
The finest of~lmported and.dMnestic Silks in all 
the new and various colors and designs. Prices 
ranging from 30c to 83.00. . 
OUR SHOE DEPT. 
Look in this department for the best materials, 
the finest workmanstijpr?the shapeliest shoes. 
| Nothing but good, honest goods sold here. 
D R E S S CIOODS. 
i Every known fabric—every conceivable weave 
color and design. 
Gloves, Hosiery,' Mattings, 






Anything you could ask for. This department 




$ l k Waists, 



















8atlnes, Flannels, ,, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
S. M. JONES & CO. Chester, S. C. 
H i ' i 
The Genuine, Old Fashion, 
Before-the-War 
NEW ORLEANS 
M O L A S S E S 
At Wm. Lindsay & Son's 
Valey Racket Store. 
"That 's Cheap enough, wrap the goods 
up, here is your money." 
These are the remarks we hear every day in our Cheap for Cash 
Valley Racket Store. We have just received a nice line of 
Opal Glass W a r e , e v e r y t h i n g new, 
Never before on this market. 
Arbuckle ' s Coffee, 12 1-2 cts. lb. 
G r a n u l a t e d S u g a r 6 c t s . lb., 17 lbs. for $1. 
Pie Peaches , 3)b. cans , 3 c a n s for 26c. 
Nice Br igh t Dried Apples 5c a lb. < 
Jolly in Mason 's P i n t J a r s , on ly 10c. 
Mens' Shoes, $1.26 k ind go ing a t $1. p e r p r . 
Yours for business, 
F. ft. NAIL 
HOHUS 
